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Bites taken at Shark Athletic Club
rassler sentenced to five years in prison for illegal activities

'a~ 11.4 8. ~ i» ff( " tt P
v,'ave

downs his first elk whi le
carving the initials ofhis

'irlfriend into a tree. Aiming
wasn't high on his priorily
list. See page 18.

a

The men's basketball leam
was defeated in overtime
by Weber State 90-88 last
night in the Kibbie Dome.

See page 1Z.

Shari lreton
!I(nfl'4'f1 I < r

Editor's Note: This»tory i» the
second of B t»o-part inve»tiga-
tion into the Shark Athletic
Club. Some sources were
gr:>nted Unonymity.

Shark Club mcn>hers aml for-
n>cf cn>ployccs iiic sfcpplng fo>-
ward with coi11plaint» coi>cerning
thc ncw cfuh s 01cn>bcrship poli-
CiCS.

U I) I v c f!iI I y 0 t I d(I h 0 .'i I (I d c 111

TitTany Ilymas said shc joined
thc cfuh last August to take
B d v ii 0 I a g c of t h c <I II a c r 0 h i cs
classes thc ncw cfuh promised ti)
offer.

"They just kept saying 'lt'll bc
two wccks. It'l hc two weeks,'"
said Hymas. Shc tried calling
and going down to thc club to gct
hcr money hack at'tcr realizing
they wcfcn t going to op<.'0, bul
woUM gct no iin!iwci'1 thc doors
would bc locked.

Dcspilcthe fiict the cIUb
opcflcd ovcl'ive 01011th»

hite>'han

proiniscd, Ilymas said thc
Ii)i>f>i>gcI fcl used 10 gIvc hcf'I
refund. I lc 1 fied 10 UI(ikc 01c
feel guiltv l(ir not wanting to
pay," shc s;iid. }fc pointed out to
hcr thc I'inc print (in thc h;ick <)f
thc contract »hc signed tor hcr
mcinbcrship which said thc con-
trict had prcccdcncc Over any
other oral or written i>giccnILOI
UI:i(fc.

Former cn)pfoycc Kathy said
shc wl>s;III 10<) II(v;IIc 01 thc fIUC

pfint 01> thc hiick of lhc contfiict.
"Wc (Shi>rk Club cn>pioyccs)
WCfC not !iUppOSc(J to point OUt

the fine print on thc hack or tcff
fhcn> how you cOUld gct 0Ut of a
contract.

'I

I'ccf like I can'I gct n>y

Blooey s wofthq siiid f1 ) >11(ls

SI>c 'idLI<.'d cvcn tflougf> sfic 11;>d

to pay thc $511 down payn>cnt
Bnd thc rc!i't of hci'101>tfify duc».

thc cfuh «till docsn't ot't'Lr

any of thc aerobic» class-
es that Icad her to join thc
club. "'I hey arc not every
rcafly open. Thc locker
foon1 (in(J sp;I i>fc st I I I

under c<)nstruction. I

think they just opcncd to
gct niol C 1>lou cy OUt Of
yoU.

Ifyma» said shc had
given up hcr mcn>hcrship
at anollicf MO»cow ath-
Ictic club, Pure Energy,
10 1;ikc advant;igc of what
!iccn)cd 10 bc ii good deaf.

I I<.'cl gUilty I'Or taking
11>y business troiil Pure
Energy and putting it into
thi» disfuincst pli>cc," shc
said.

I hL'i)1111cf Sh'>rk CIUb
cn>plovcc;>Iso»;>id»hc
wii!i ncvc I pi>id f()f bc I
(vork thcrc. K;>thy was
hired '>» ii !i(iles fcprc»co-
t(it(vc 10 t')c pi(id 00 con1-
mission and said shc
should receive al)out SC)(I

fn)01 lh<.'fuh. I lowcvc(',
Kathy, a UI »tudcnt, w;I»
never ii»Lcd 10 I'ilf Out iiny
))V-2 I'Or>Os so h;>~ no
f L' \ ) I' 0 I 11 (.' C I 'l1 p I 0 y-
111c01.

1 lie in< inc y. K;it by sa id,
n)L':in,'i little 10 h<'r now.
-I just «;)nt to caution
pcoplc ivho want to huy B
Incn)l')cf»hip flicfc. Shc
sii id !ibc qU) t (if ter only

l
A<)

scffinv, thrcc Or I'Our con-
Photo by Bart Stageberg11acts 10 lhc cIUb.

Josh Nicoaniel, a ul freshman architecture major, pumps iron at the

Q I, I
Shark Athletic Club which has come into queston recently.

tcff people Oct. ! v:a» thc
gf'ind Opening. Aflcf they
fci>f >z(.'d 1hL'y vvc I (',0 1 go)i>g to
Open i)n tii»c, they pulled n>c

;>side 'ind 101d 01c 001 10 Icll 'Iny-

body (vc wcrcn'1 gi)ing I<) Open
Thc kepi ch'>nging 1hc lb ing!i I

(vi(»»u f)posed 10 !i'>1', !ihc !i(>id, ~ SEE SHARK PAGE 4

werc basicaffy not telling people
the whole truth, tcffing them half
truths."

John had worked at the club for
about three months, starting last

"and that's when I quit."
Another former safes rcprcscn-

tativc who wished to remain
anonymous said hc quit working
at thc club for thc same reason.
"I didn't agree with their busi-
ness ethics," John said, "They

Marble to pass Senate code of ethics

Partly cloudy uliih palchg
fog through the uieekentf.
Iligh lodag of 40 u)ilh

highs in 30sfor tveekend.
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Outdoors ............page18
Sports .................page20
Comics ...............page24
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J. Ilichanl llock
1>I((IT 1vr tier

When ASUI student Ic;idcr!i voted 10 f)iis!i

scniifc b>11 /I I I lii»t IVc(li>c»day they voted 10

hind t hL 01!iL'Ivc» 10 ii !it I'Ict f1L'w code
01'lhIcs.

ASUI Scii;itors Sc;in Wif!ion i>iid Kri»tci>

Bcnnct t. both iiul hors Ot the Icgi»hiliOI>, felt it

!
was tiinc >lie ASflf recognized its rc»p(in»i-
bilitiL.i and devel<)p:i code Ot'ctf>ic». Wil»oii

p(ii(11(.'d 10 tfiL''>L'1 lhi>'1 Iiiiiilv public Ofg;(niz;i-

tiiin» I>;ivc dcv«toped sin)il.'(r codes it> <irdcr

li) sct l)asic gu)dcl>11c.'i Iol'icccpti)l')Ic bchi)v-

i(ir
"Wc dL" II ivilh II 01>Ii>00 doll;Ir biidL'L'I;ii>d

(vc don I iviint iii)yonc I<) jL'Of)'If(fizc the pn)-
gfiil>1!i WC 'il'C IL!ipon!iiblc f'r.';>id Wif»01>.

I I>c Ial>gu'Igc Of itic ASUI s nc(v code OI

ethic.'i hil!i it» n)01!i In 1h<.'!i!iociiil<.'d Student!i
Ot':(»hii>gton Sl;itc Univcr»ity'» c(idc (if

ethic». -I don'1 pretend to I;>kc credit I'<)r thc

wofd lug Ol 1 lli!i doc(ill><.'Ill, »i>id )) Il»on,
"n>(i»l Ot't coincs I'roii> WSU."

')Vifson fir»t st(11'lc(J fhiilkifig;>bout 'I code
Ot clliics I'<ir the ASUI when hc hc;>rd about
iin inc(LIL'nt (it Monlii(M Stittc Univcf»ity.

Appiifcntfy thc IVISLI »Inde>it body pfcsi-
dcnt vvi(s cauglit, on video taps, »tci>ling $3(l(f
I'roi>>;i gn)eery sli)rc.

M SU s st'udcnt govc fun>cnl could not
dctcrniinc whether or not they had tlic
i>Utho> ity 10 iinlpc')ch lheIf pfc!iidcnt for his

i>f)f)iifcnt hi'ciich of ctfiic i since It wii» not ii

vi(ihition Ot'SibfSU's rules.
-It i» kind Of'ad that thc things you learn

in kindcrg,;irtcn have to he written down,"
»;iid ))Vil»00 wfu) t'Lft that action against thc
MSU student body president wiis clearly
I I 1(fIc(i 1cd,

Thc nciii'ly I'Our page document, which
ASltf Stud«nt Dcfcndcr Chuck Murphy
Iiclpcd 10 i(rite, i» prin>arity intcndcd to make
»Omc vii)hitions Ot''cdcfal, state and local
I;I(v, iis (veil 11.'i v lofiit ion!i Of thc UI)ivcfsity
Judici;it Code, in1pc'ichabfc Offenses.

'I'l>c I)ill provide» I'Or two level» of conse-
quence» I'i)r breaking taws other than thc
ASfff'». 'I'h« I'ir»t step i» a reprimand which
c;iii bc i»»ucd;iccording to thc process laid
Oiit iii Ilic ASUI Rulc» and Regulations after
;in Oft'ici;il "bf;it;ii>lly, intentionally, of fL'pciit-

«dly ((>ftcf ii wiifning) violates thc principles
'ii>d/Of nliu>diitc!i 01 lhi!i colic of cthlcs.

'I'hc»cc(ind»tcp. according to thc text of
thc hill, con)c»;it'tcr a "serious" violation of
Federal, »tate, or local law, Violations of this

lypc "...»I»,li/in;iy bc grounds for i>npcach-
ii)c (it...

'I'hc hill goes on to define exanlpfcs of
»L'flo(is Oft('Uses;I» a ...Fck)ny, lh>ra»su>ent,

Sexual Ifarassincnt, DUI, DWI or other
crimes that would carry the same punish-
01(.'01.

"I think any leader, but cspccially student
Ic idcrs, who arc given thc public trust should
hc held to B higher standard," said Wilson
when asked to justify thc ncw rules.

ASUI Prcsidcnt John Marble stated that hc
felt the ncw code ot'thics helped to round
out the rules and regulations and would pre-
vent problems in thc future. -It docs set high
standard» I'or the University of Idaho, but wc
should have high standards," said Marble.

If B stUdcnt IcB(fcf w'cfc to bc in(fictcd
under the new code, legislation v ould have
to bc written which called for the impeach-
ment of thc offending officer.

At'ter thc hill was written it would be
turned over to the ASUI Attorney Gcneraf
who would conduct thc investigation and be
responsible for prosecuting thc official and

sccking a two-thirds affirmative vote of the
scf>atc to Inl pc(>ch,

Under thc old rules which governed the
ASUI, elected officials could only bc
impeached if they violated the ASUI's rules.

The only conc«rn raised, during a special
senate prc-session meeting, regarded the way
ncw senators would bc introduced to thc
rules of expected conduct. Senator Bennctt
rcpficd that even though no one is being
asked to sign anything, senators are cxpcctcd
to have read the rules and regulations as a
part of their job.

When thc bill was finally voted on during
thc senate meeting there werc no questions
and thc measure passed with unanimous con-
sent.

ASUI President John Marble is expected
to sign the legislation into ASU1 Iaw soine-
tinlc today.
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A'r'gon'aiit
Trre students'rrree Fraternity sign causes problems
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Sigma Nus fraternity sign was taken from
its rightful home, members believe Theta
Chi tookit
Shari Ireton
Statr Wrt tcr

Last weekend a fight broke out on thc University of Idaho campus over
a fraternity house sign.

Mcmbcrs of thc Sigma flu house went over to thc Theta Chi house last
Friday at I:06 a.m. to look for their missing house sign. Words werc
exchanged a fight broke out betwccn two mcmbcrs from each house.

Lt. Jake Kershisnik, nf thc Moscow Police Department, said "no charges
have been filed against any mcmbcrs of cithcr house and thc case is being
rcvicwed by thc city prosecutor." The sign was ncvcr found.

Also on Friday night, Ul student Brandon Bruins w;is charged with bat-
tery at his Blake St. apartmcnt. Thc gcncral studies student was charged at
11:55p.m.

Ul freshman Matt Youdall was cited for theft of services for using a gold
university parking permit.

Scvcral thefts have hccn rcportcd on campus, including a backpack
stolen from thc Ul Bookstore. Eric Hudclson rcportcd his pack stolen from
thc shelves where students must leave their bags Jan. 20 at I:30p.m.

MAMAS

Rats
TheA 5
Vandalism 2
Manor Consumption 1
Battery 1

A black, leather fanny-pack was reported missing from the Ul Memorial
Gyin and another two students reported their wallcts stolen.

Kcrshisnik said the Delta Chi house reported some damage done to their
house hcforc school began.
"Several bottles were broken in thc basement, some windows were bro-
ken," Kcrshisnik said, along with a pool cuc and a stereo.

lf anyone has any information concerning these crimes, call the Campus
Police at 885-7074.
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Art and Architecture
putsin grant request

Tim Helmke
News Edttar

The University of Idaho has now rcccivcd a
$ 100,000 Endowment for Academic Exccllcncc
from Roy and Mircn Eigurcn with their $ 15,000
gift to Ul officials last Friday in Boise.

Roy, a Ul alumnus, said proceeds from this
endowment will bc put towards thc Roy and
Miren Eiguren Teaching Award in thc Ul
College of Lcttcrs and Science.

Roy is a longtime Boise attorney and a partner
at the Givens, Pursley and Huntlcy law firm. Thc
gift from thc Eigurens was announced Friday at a
joint meeting of the Ul Foundation Board, Ul
Alumni Association Board and Ul Vandal
Boosters Board.

"We have very strong feelings about cxccl-
Ience in education and arc ecstatic that in a small
way we can enhance the program at thc universi-
ty." said Eiguren. "We view this as a continuing
contribution to thc university bccausc of the
important role it has played in family

mcmbcrs'ives."

Dean of thc Collcgc of Lcttcrs and Scicncc,
Kurt Olsson, said the Eigurcns'enerosity will
enable the college to further enhance its efforts
to develop communication and critical thinking
in undergraduates.

"Thc highest priority at thc university is that of
maintaining excellence in all aspects of under-
graduate education, " said Olsson. "A quality lib-

eral arts education illuminatcs how thc arts,
humanities, natural scicnccs, social sciences and

technology arc woven into thc fabric of human

history and dcvclopmcnt."
Thc Eigurcn Teaching Award will pay for

teaching rcsourccs and time for curriculum
dcvclopmcnt by Ul faculty. Thc award will be
presented on thc basis of proven teaching exccl-
Icncc in thc area of humanitics.

Eigurcn carncd his bachelor's dcgrce in politi-
cal scicncc at thc Ul in 1974 and graduated with
a law dcgrce in 1977. He and his late brother,
Alfred, both rcccivcd dcgrccs from Ul as thc first
gcncrati< n in their families to do so.

Roy served as ASUI Prcsidcnt in 1972-73 and
was thc recipient of thc Thcophilus Outstanding
Senior Award for Academic Exccllencc and
University Scrvicc in 1974. Miren Eigurcn, an
adjunct professor of Spanish at Boise State
University, has also been a longtime supporter of
UI.

Thc Eigurcns arc staunch supporters of 1he arts
and humanitics in Boise and throughout Idaho.
Roy sits on thc board of directors of the Boise
Philanthropic Symphony.

Roy also currently chairs a task force for the
Idaho Commission on thc Arts working on
arranging an exchange of original art between
Idaho contemporary artists and artists in thc
Basque Country of Europe.

Thc National Endowment for thc Humanitics
will match thc Eigurcns latest gift as part of thc
college's challcngc grant to crcatc a $ 1.25 mil-
lion cndowmcnt in support of teaching at Ul.

Eiguren has been donating money and time to
thc Ul since hc became an alumnus. Alumni
office staff said they applaud alumni who donate
to thc university. Onc official in the oflice said
it is encouraging to others to gct involved and to
donate not just money but time in thc university

ill ter tlicir college days arc ovcl'.

Jill Pittmann
Staff Writer

The department of Art and Architecture
has requested a grant for $3800.

The grant has been requested because
each year the students who take Arch
385: History of Architecture-Premodern
World/The Western Tradition and Arch
386: I-listory of Architecture II-Modern
World, have been hindered in their ability
to comprehend and retain information
and concepts provided in thc courses.

There is a need to address several limi-
tations in the traditional methods and
technologies used to teach theses courses.

Students in these courses must begin to
learn how to analyze visual information
related to the experiential formal and
structural qualities of architecture. The
importance of using visual images to sup-
port the learning process has a long histo-
ry in architectural education.

According to Brian Sumption,
Professor of Architecture, "slides are pre-
sented as the primary visual media in the
classes, but even though these slides are
valuable, they cannot begin to explain the
complexities of things such as the con-
struction of old buildings such as the
Burne 1leschi Cathedral." Sumption
claims computer solid modeling would
offer the potential for gaining new insight
into importan1 architectural issues.

~ SEE GRANT PAGE 5
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The Vandal Cafe
In the Idaho Union
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Football Cive Aways

Came Day Specials including a big screen!
There won't be a bad seat in the house.
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Alumnus gives 15,000
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SHARK
~ FROM PAGE 1

August. He said they werc offering
two basic types of mcmhcrships,
one for a year for $250 and one on
a monthly basis.

The monthly fncmbcrship, which
Hymas purchased, rcquircd an ini-
tiation fec of around $50 and then
monthly payments of around $20.

Kathy was also told, if asked
about Barry Tasslcr, to say "hc
does not own thc Shark Club, hc is
not the manager." Both Kathy and
John werc ncw to the Palousc and
didn't know who Tasslcr was.

"About 85 percent of the pcoplc I

approached on the street said 'I
won't even deal with this place,'"
said Kathy, "It was my first scmes-
tcr and I had no idea who Xenon
was or who Barry was."

John said hc was "also told not to
tell anyone Barry was associated.
They said 'Don't say anything
about the connection bctwccn thc
two.'" John said "Barry did have
something to do with it. Hc was
helping get set up and gct things
going."

While Tassler has bccn associat-
ed with ownership of thc athletic
club, thc Shark Club and Xenon
are owned by WWR Corporation,
which is connected to Tasslcr's
father, Benjamin.

Barry is the former manager of
Xenon and management of the
Shark Club was turned over to
Andy Rockenfield, who has left
the club.

"I think they werc just doing it

that way because Barry was in
trouble," said John. Tasslcr was
sentenced Monday afternoon to
five years in prison for grand theft.

Prosecutor Bill Thompson, Jr.
was quoted in the Mvscvtv-
Pulirrfarf Daily Netvs as saying at
the sentencing Tasslcr is a "carccr,
professional criminal."

Tassler has three felony convic-
tions (dropped to misdcmcanors),
eight misdemeanor convictions, 22
traffic violations and two failure to
appear warrants.

When asked about the reasons
for thc club opening so late, John
said "I often wonder about that.
The only thing I can think of is
they didn't have enough money.
They didn't have any of the locker
rooms done. I think they needed to
generate enough money to finish
thc building."

"I think they had a good idea.
There is a need for a hcttcr athletic
club," said John, "But, I personally
wouldn't invest my money into the
club, even if they have good equip-
ment, just because of thc way thc
business is heing run."

Shark Club manager David
Mortcnscn declined comment on
the allegations made against the
club.

3ultllgle Face |Iake
Records ~ CD's ~ Tapes

Specialty Orders
gest Prices

332 - 8810

's

&

Hot Nevvs Tip?
Ca.lj 885-7715 Toda>!

The Argonaut
Score A Touchdown Of Savings With

Domino's Pizza

0»

SUPERBWL
We Accept All
Competitors
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Medium One To in
Pizza % Twisty Bread

Large One Topping
Pizza & Twisty Bread

308 N. Main
Moscow

Two Medium One To in
Pizzas & Twisty Bread

Thoro Large One
Topping Pizzas $13.99

SHARl< TAl<ES 8lTE OUT OF CUSTOMERS Photo by Bart Stageberg

Chad Vargas, a Ul Freshman tries out some of the new equip- Jason Spiger as Dave Vining looks on. The club has been
ment at the Shark Athletic Club. Vargas is being sported by questioned about some of their business practices.
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Claag fca I guil.a r
9 a.m. t:o 2 p.m,
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882-0743
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Nol valid with any other offer. customer must pay sales tax. Dnvers cany less that $20. o Domino's pizza
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Arch 385/386 students cannot
remove the slides from the Iccturc
hall in order to view thcrn outside
of class for further understanding.
At the current time, students pri-
marily study thc course text, but
this alone cannot begin to explain
thc images found in lectures.

According to John Anderson a
senior in the Architecture
Dcpartmcnt who is working on thc
grant, "There is a need tn ilnprnvc
thc delivery and accessibility of
visual materials for thcsc courses."

The proposition given by
Sumption and Robert Baron, also a
Professor of Architecture is a pro-
ject to develop the visual resources
for complex lectures frnm thc
architectural history courses (Prof.
Baron) using visual technology
(Prof. Sumption).

According to the proposal for thc
grant, this project will concentrate
on thc development of ncw meth-
ods of applying computer generat-
e'd models and animations tn thc
issues of architectural analysis.
These materials will bc available
to students through the use of tech-
nology delivery methods.

Thc project will focus on thc fol-
lowing processes: The non-tradi-
tional use of computer solid mod-
eling to replicate visual experi-
ence, architectural form, and con-
struction of historically significant
architccturc.

The project will also focus on
documenting the prnccss used to
create the visualizations by thc
advanced solid modeling and ani-
matinn class (Arch 499- Other
Media).

Future phases of this project will
include thc dcvclopmcnt of addi-
tional Arch 385/386) visual materi-
als and the dcvclopmcnt of an
interactive multimedia prngram to
support history courses.

The planning and evaluation of
these project's visualization arc an
important first step in thc larger
process of designing a complctc
multimedia delivery system.

GSA wants excellence in teaching
Ttm llelmke
News tidfior

Thc University of Idaho Graduate
Students Association is seeking
assistance in recognizing graduate
Teaching Assistants who exhibit a
conlnlitlnent tn teaching cxccllcncc
at Ul. GSA his cstablishcd a fund
that will provide $ SO towards thc
rccngnition of graduate student
teaching exccllcncc.

The group is also sccking an addi-
tional $50 dcpartmcntal contribu-
tion. Thcsc individual awards, total-
ing up to $ 100, will bc prcscntcd at
thc GSA Rcscarch Exhibition ban-
quet to bc held on April 8.

They arc soliciting nominations
ffool depart nlcnts In each Bwaf(f
division. Award winners will bc
selected by thc GSA Teaching
Enhanccnlc lit Coul<nit tcc.

To nominate B TA, a department
must submit a letter nt nomination
to thc GSA f'r each TA they wish
to have evaluated. Each letter
should address thc nominee's teach-
ing abilities according t<) certain
CfltCI'Ul.

Dcpartnl«nts arc eligible tn nomi-
nate;Is ninny stU(fcnts Bs they dccnl
necessary. Departments with less
than 20 TA» hrc eligible tn receive
onc teaching cxccllcncc Iws)rd pcr

division and departments with 20 or
more TAs may receive 2 awards per
division. Departments should also
indicate whcthcr they agree to pro-
vide an additional $50. Department
letters should be submitted to GSA
by March I.

Each nominee will be notified
upon rccciving the Icttcr and will be
asked to submit a second letter of
nomination from a person of their
choice. This second letter must
come from someone who has first
hand knowledge of thc abilities of
thc nnmincc and can address the
student's teaching abilities.
Deadline for receipt of thcsc letters

is March 21.
Evaluations of these nominees

will be derived from the nomination
letters. The GSA Teaching
Enhancement Committee said thc
judging criteria is weighted equal
and it is unlikely any one candidate
will exhibit outstanding proficiency
in all the categories. Letters of
nomination should therefore outline
the nominee's strong points.

The areas to emphasize arc:
amount and variety of teaching
experience, clarity of communica-
tion, academic quality and fairness,
enthusiasm, ability to motivate stu-
dents and creativity/innovation.

Jill I'ittmann
Stair lVriicr

Greeks can come together to learn how to bc
bcttcr Icadcrs and bcttcr mcmbcrs of their chap-
ters and members of society.

Thc annual Order of Omega Lc;Idcrship
Confcrcncc will bc held Fcb. 5 in thc SUB froln
9 a.m. until about I:30 p.m. The confcrcncc is
open to all mcmbcrs nf'hc Grcck system.

This year thc thcmc of thc conference is
"Getting Back tn thc Basics." According to
Rachel Turner, president of Order of'mega,
this year's theme was carel'ully chosen tn fit thc
nccds of thc can) pUs.

"We thought since thc Greeks have received sn
much attention, wc would like tn tap thc
resources herc on camps because thc basics «rc
just as inlportant to our Greek Systcln as thc
national attention Bnd direction th;It has been
given to us this year," Turner said.

All of the spcakcrs t'or thc cont'crcncc Brc fn)m
thc Ilnnlcdl;Itc;Ifca, both canlpus,'Ind conl<IIUOI-

ty. A kcynntc address v, ill bc given this yc;Ir by
Joy Passanantc whn was chosen Greek Pf<)fcssof
of thc ycar1993.

One topic of interest will hc B presentation
given by Washington State Grcck Advisor Anita
Fritz. Turner said, "Wc Brc very lucky to have
Anita herc this year. Shc will bc giving a pre-
sent<'t'Ion on thc structure of 1hc wonlcn s ch'Ip-
tcfs Ilt WSU Illustrating hnvv they hllvc B(foptcd

and faired with their freshman classes living in

thc r«sidcncc halls."
Turner claimed this topic has come up repeatedly
in Panhcllcnic meetings and shc feels if the
women's Greek chapters cvcr went tn this type
nl'ystem, "thcrc would be less resistance to
change, conf'lict and a smaller amount of time
wasted on transition prnhlcms if thc education
process regarding this issue is made available to
our Greek population nnw."

There wifl also bc a presentation on Our
Chapter, Our Choice given by Assistant Greek
Advisor, Chris Wuthrich. Our Chapter, Our
Clfnicc is a nationally endorsed program by thc
Natinn;II lntcrfratcrnity Council that allows
ch;Iptcfs h) cxplnfc how alcohol centered their
ch<lptcf ll)lly bc. By sec log whcl'c pflofltlcs Ilc, It

gives B chapter a choice to either keep goal» the
s;Unc or mal c changes.

Turner stated, "Onc thing that was a necessity
In gct;I)v;iv f foln was nvcl'n)gl'alnnllng Bnd sat-
ur;Ili<)n nf'ur Greek Ol'ficcrs regarding alcohol
related issues Bnd thc alcohol policy. Wc wanted
to include s<)lnc type of program that would aid
'In Ihc cnn)b(lt of 'lfcnhol abuse.

Ouf Chapter, Ouf Chnicc is B unique intefvcn-
Iinn/pfn-I)ctivc program. "I think it's important
that chapter <>I'I'iccrs know this program is avail-
ablc to them Bnd to learn exactly how it works.
It's n<)t B typical 'don't drink'ype of program. I

feel it will bc Bn excellent addition to thc confer-

It's not a typical 'don't
drink'ype

of program. I feel it
will be an excellent addition
to the conference.

-Rachel Turner

ence," said Turner.
Other highlights of the conference will bc pre-

sentations on Greek Liability Issues, Men'
Fraternity Issues, which will bc presented by
WSU Mcn's Greek Advisor Dan O'Conner,
Creative Social Programming, Community
Service, and Group Communications.

Order of Omega is a Greek Honorary com-
prised of Greek Officers from Greek Chapters
who have mcl or exceeded the Greek G.P.A.
Only thc tnp 1S % of Greek officers are asked to
join.

Applications are open to second semester
sophomnrcs, juniors, Bnd seniors. There will be
a membership drive this spring.

Greeks plan leadership conference
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Already paid 14 million, time to pay more
Returning books to the brand new University

of Idaho library can be a royal pain in a student's
posterior area.

Often a student's only trip to the library is for
research information, and once found, students
aren't in the mood to head back. Consequently,
books have the tendency to sit on kitchen tables
or hide in backpacks while waiting for a good
opportunity to return to the library.

When a student's closest class is 300 yards
from the library, and there is a choice between
returning some books and having lunch... well,
it's really not a contest. The books slip unnoticed
into "overdue" status.

To combat this problem, Ul needs an enhanced
book return system —one that would go nicely
with the green-glassed clock tower. The existing
system is essentially based on the "pack it in,
pack it out" mentality; while it works well for
national forests, students need a more user-
friendly service.

A drive-by book drop would help not only UI
students, but the public. There also should be a
drop box on the other end of campus, perhaps at
the Student Union Building where hundreds of

students pass every day, not once a week. Most
importantly, such drop boxes would increase a
book's turn-around rate.

As it is now, there are two drop boxes located
at the library. One is next to the door, the other is
placed inconspicuously on a wall facing the
street. The door drop-box almost defeats its pur-
pose; if a student is already there he might as
well go inside, unless he is returning books at 3
a.m. The other is nearly hidden and if a person
didn't know it was there, they never would.

It is nestled neatly behind several handicap
parking places and a small service-area parking
lot that, even if it were not in use, would be a dif-
ficult place to turn around. It is not, in any sense
of the word, a drive-by book drop. In fact, it
would be easier to return books to the Moscow
Public Library's drive-by book drop and have
them place the books on a shuttle (though the
public library takes no responsibility for getting
the books back by a certain time).

According to Dean of Library Services Ronald
Force, the reason there isn't a campus-wide book
return system is basically the same reason why
one is needed —it would be another posterior

pain to get the books to the library. The reason:
the library doesn't have a way to pack all those
books. A work-study or irregular help student
could not feasibly pack all those books in a back-
pack; most can't handle all their books for a day
of classes.

Granted, with all the renovations in the library
and the final resting places of entire sections of
"P's, Q's and M's" being fixed daily, a better
book return system probably isn't a high priority
for any dean with a new library. Nonetheless, it'
something that needs to be done, and done right
the first time.

Now for the answers. Wipe out a couple of on-
street parking places, paint some arrows, lines
and the curb yellow, find some more of that
green-glass and make a box with it. Suddenly,
there's a more useful drop box.

As for an on campus location, there are many
UI departmental vehicles that sit idle various
times of the week. Borrow one of them.

As for cost, if $ 14 million can be spent on a
clock tower, a few bucks can be spent to pay
someone to pack books. —Chris Miller
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T hc Suprcmc Cnurt ruled
Monday that pro-life orga-
nizations can hc forced to

pay debilitating damage cnsts if
they arc convicted nf organizing
violent campaigns against ahor-
tinn clinics. This ruling rciilstatcs
a lawsuit filed by thc National
Organization for Wnmcn, which
charged radical anti-'abortion
groups with leading a nation-wide
conspiracy to shul down clinics.

A conviction would rcquirc
organizations who usc violcncc or
force to achicvc its goals to pay
diullilgcs three times greater than
those t'or which it was rcsponsi-
blc. This ncw intcrprctation of thc
fcdcral anti-rackctccring law,
which was dcsigncd to protect
husincsscs from nrganizcd crime,
can now hc applied to all crimi-
nals of conscious, including
cxtrcmist animal rights and cnvi-
rnnmcntal organizations.

Feminists cvcrywhcrc (great
with fists and fury) arc hailing this

Suprcmc Court decision as a

much dcscrvcd rcspitc from

"escalating anti-abortion terror-
ism." Although most certainly
women will find abortions more
easily attained, so too will prose-
cutors discover thc power tn slip
mental muzzlcs on the passions of
vocal opponents of anything.
Instead of celchrating, feminists
should hc mourning the wcakcn-
ing of thc First Amcndmcnt.

Civilized society (and the gov-
crnmcnts created to smooth them)
must retain thc power to regulate
actions: Vinlcncc 1'or any reason
nlUst hc stifled and perpetrators
punished. However, regardless of
thc agendas of thc majority of its

citizens, thoughts, opoitons and
even motives for illegal activity
have no place in the determina-
tion of one's punishment.

When a criminal is sentenced to
life in prison for first degree mur-
der (as opposed to twenty-five
mandatory pull-ups for second
degree) the morality of society is
imposed upon said slasher. What
makes a murder more of a crime
if its execution has been long-pre-
pared? A trigger pulled after
savored deliberation produces the
same effect as nne pulled immedi-

~ SEE MIND PAGE 8

Commentary

Ted Burton .„,.

Get it straight: Idaho has plenty of parallel parking space

F or most students who grew

up in Idaho, parallel parking
was a nlandatory lesson in

driver's education. Driver's educa-

tion was mandatory if you wanted

your license before ynu were 18-
years-old.

I am among thc older gcncration
of idaho rcsidcnts who were ahlc to
reccivc their liccnsc at the early agc
of 14. 1'm about five-feet tall and

this fact made my father very ner-

vous. He was worried I wouldn't hc

able tn sec over thc steering wheel.

Like most kids whn grew up In a

farming community, 1 knew how tn

drive hcfore getting behind thc

whccl of the sporty driver's educa-

tion vchiclc —in nly case a won-

derful rcd four-door 198c) Chevy

Chcvcttc.
These came cquippcd with every-

thing, including thc emcrgcncy
brake, located directly under the

instructor's foot which hc sn dcli-

catcly sccmcd tn apply every time

my turn was over and I was pulling

into thc parking lot whcrc the rest

of the class was waiting. At the dcl-

icate age of 14, I was traumatized

by this embarrassmcnt in front of
my friends.

My driver's education instructors

split their time bctwccn classroom
instruction and on-thc-road instruc-

tion. Our Superintendent, Mr. C,
was our classroom instructor.
Obviously, hc had a higher position

with thc school system and wasn'

going to risk his lif'c in a car with a
hunch of students who could harct)il

scc over the steering whccl. In thc

passenger scat sat Mr. L, a very
undertall man whn enjoyed obnox-
iously sucking odiferous cough

drops. He secmcd like a chain

cough drop-sucking man who liked
to stoillp his cnlcrgcilcy hr<skc.

Wc, the class, knew thc day
hcg'ill oil a 1'Iild note when Mr. C
sfcppcct OUt finnl hi.'tliilcl his podium
at 7 a.m. and his shirt tail was tlang-

ing out his fly. Wc all noticed, hut

wcrcn't sure if we should raise nur

hands and inform him in front of
thc whole class. Greg, a classnlatc,

slipped him a little note explaining
thc situation. A rcd-faced Mr. C

stepped back hchind thc podium
and con(inucd with thc lecture on
parallel parking while slowly

pulling up his zipper. (Hc thought
hc was heing discrctc atlnut thc
ordeal, hut wc could all hear thc lit-

tle nlctal teeth joiiliiig together.)
After heing told hnw to parallel

park, wc all cmharkcd on a lesson
in parallel parking that afternoon.

My attcillpt caillc Ill Lcwiston, Wc
crawled down thc hill to Lcwiston
at thc hrisk 3S illllcs an hoilr Ml'. L
allowed and 1 was tn parallel park
on C Strcct in front of thc Lciviston

hforttiug Tribune.
1 failed. 1 couldn't kccp track of

thc front and hack ends of thc car
and watch thc curh in thc passenger
side mirror while Mr. L adjusted it

for himself and told mc tn keep an

cyc on lt at ttlc silnlc time.
It was my only attempt at parallel

parking in driver's education and I

failed miscrahly. After 1 shifted thc
car into park and looscncd my scat
hclt I rcalizcd I was about two fcct
froin thc curb —but 1 had pulled in

straight. Mr. Lsaid I must he within

onc foot of thc curb to pass.
That was thc one and only time 1

was required to parallel park in dri-
ver's education. Years later when

my boyfriend lived in Portland,

I
Think...Huh'ate

Lyons-Holestine

Ore., 1 picked him up at his dorm
and we decided to drive downtown.
1 drove. lt was the second time in

my life when 1 was expected to par-
allel park. Once again, 1 failed.

He had lived in larger cities all

his life and he made me learn to
parallel park right there, in down-
town Portland. I thought 1 was

going to total my car and thc 20 or
so I had waiting to get around me.
But, 1 learned to parallel park.

Maybe those drivers who take up
three para) lel parking spaces on the
hill behind the Kibbic Dome need
to take more time in parking prop-
erly. Those who nudge their front
bumper right up to someone else's
rear bumper just to try and fit in
front of the yellow curb need to at
least take notes. Practice down-
town. It's not hard in Idaho once
you get the hang of it, thc spaces
are usually marked about eight feet
longer than anywhere else because
of the prolific numher of large vehi-
cles. All you compact car owners
should bc able to park convenient-
ly, not crookedly.
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Cold response
standard in U.S.

What do Americans respond for:
How are you doing?

The vast majority of them will

say, "Good," "Pretty good," or
"Not bad, how about yourself?"
Now, what do Americans say
when you ask, "What's up?" They
all say, "Not much." For this last
question, everybody knows the
answer so why bother asking. As
an international student at UI, this

always has made mc believe that

Americans, in most, live an artifi-
cial and standard way of life. Why
is this?

Well, because you almost ncvcr
hear anybody complaining or
showing discomfort. They try to
show everything is all right at thc
time they are not. You almost
never hear a response like, "I am

feeling very bad," or "This is not

my day," etc...
The place I come from has peo-

ple expressing theinselves in the
boldest ways. My analysis to the
case here in the United States is
that most white Ainericans
descend originally for Northern

Europe, a place with a cold weath-
er that reflected on its inhabitants.

Southern Europeans, however,
who are much warmer in showing
their feelings, may be because
they live in a relatively warm area.

Another thing that I noted about
Americans was just after I came
back to town from the spring
break.

Most Americans, who I was
involved with in some kind of
business, said after they saw me

for thc first time in spring, "Hi

Tariq, are you coming to our next

meeting for plah, plah?"
This was very annoying to mc

especially when it came from peo'-

ple whom I consider as close
friends and whom I was expecting
to exchange some greeting with

when I first saw them.
This was annoying bccausc I

first wanted to ask them about
thcmsclvcs and make sure that

they had a very good brcak with a

wonderful time because I care
about them and I thought they
cared about mc as much.

I'e always heard that this is a

materialistic world, but I never

could have expcctcd that human

interaction could bc rcduccd to

strict business only and replace
feelings of friendship.—Tariq Khraishi

Cartoon smears
priesthood

I wish to object, in thc strongest
possible terms, to the political car-
toon rcccntly printed in the

Argonaut depicting a priest before
a child with the child's pants
down.

Although child molesting by
priests has occurred, it is a docu-
mented fact that the percentage of
priests guilty of this crime is
extremely minute, much less than

one percent. Thus your publication
has smeared the cntirc Catholic
priesthood, which is made up in its

vast majority by mcn of impecca-
ble moral character and integrity.

There is logically only onc pos-
sible message and explanation of
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such a tasteless portrayal of the
honorable (and holy) profession of
thc priesthood and that is your own

pathetic anti-Catholic bigotry.—L. Cerard Connelly

March for life
successful

Many thanks to thc 150-200
courageous marchers who came
out Jan. 22 from all over thc
Palousc for the Annual March for
Life in Moscow.

These human rights demonstra-
tors marked the sad anniversary of
the 1973 Supreme Court decision

Roe v. Wade, which legalized abor-
tion through all nine months in the
United States.

Especially exciting has been the

jump in the number of local busi-
ness owners who have decided to
stand up publicly for true human

rights —the kind that don't win

you any politically correct
"humanitarian" awards, the kind

that aren't easy or "cool" to sup-

port. The Pro-Life community will

not forget you.
Thanks also to the young woman

who wrote thc touching poem read

at thc march about her life after her

abortion.
Thanks to the drivers by who

honked their support.

MIND
~FROM PAGE 7

Thanks to the caped and plumed
Knights of Columbus for so ele-
gantly leading the parade.

Thanks to God for protecting us
from the hateful slurs and attempt-
ed v!olence we yearly face.

Thanks even to the lone counter-
demonstrator for returning our
courtesy during one of the most
inspiring rallies we have had in a
couple of years. —EP. Ortiz

Pullman Human t.ife
Moscow Right to Life

WSU Students for Life
Lutherans for Life

of the Palouse
Ut Students for Life
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Send Your Sweetheart
Something DifFerent This Year!
A Personalixed Message Pated

In The ~gonaut!

ately after a faulty drug delivery.
A criminal's punishment should

be based solely upon circumstances
(self-defense or S & M), the dura-
tion of the victims suffering (single
second or sixty days), and other
such rclatcd factors.

Not long ago our legal system (or
special interest groups) threatened
to insert a hate crime footnote for
the criteria by which a bad guy is
tried and sentenced. "Your mind is
free," they'd say. "Thoughts, con-
victions, even hatred —all housed
inside this mind —are free from
government control and regulation.
But commit a crime with these in

your mind and you are now ours to
cvaluatc. We can now define, and
wc'll judge those thoughts which
Icd to action."

When we allow our government
to punish (not just actions but inter-
nal workings of the mind), we
accept a hcavy responsibility. With

mind control comes retribution (or
if not, it should) and I refuse to
accept this burden.

Our reaction to civil disobedi-
ence is the fulcrum upon which our
nation tectcrs. If wc allow our citi-
zens total freedom —no punish-
ment for thought or deed —we'l
drown in anarchy. If we control
them both, we flirt with fascists.

Whether an abortion clinic is
fircbombed by teenagers or by fun-
damentalist Christians attempting
to prevent a legal medical proce-
dure; whether a child is killed
because of his religion or because
he happened to be lounging in
McDonald's, the punishments must
bc identical. No amount of malice
housed by criminals will allow my
government to assess one'
motives. No amount of fanaticism
can be declared illegal.

If so, this government is worth-
less.

v Better Than C'andy,
Lasts Longer Than FIowersl
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Alcohol abuse
Ul way of life
The date is Jan. 21. Within an

hour I experience three disturbing
things. In philosophy class an
upper-classman describes the
chaos which abourids on weekends
in Gault Hall. Hc explains that in
an almost ritualistic manner, the
residents of this dormitory are get-
ting "trashed" out of their minds.
He states that he can "...count thc
number of sober people in the
dorm on one hand."

Next, as I am walking from class
I spot two obviously underage
male students entering Wallace
complex with around four cases of
beer. Finally, as I head into the
cafeteria, I pick up the newest edi-
tion of the Argonaut. On page
four, I read that a 19-year-old
French Hall resident is treated for
alcohol poisoning (on Thursday
night).

Sadly, while all of these inci-
dents are signs that there is a major
problem with alcohol abuse on
campus, they are not by any means
unusual or uncommon. Alcohol
abuse is a way of life at the
University of Idaho. It does not
have to be that way.

Several things can and need to be
done to reduce the incidenccs of
alcohol abuse on campus:

I) Bruce Pitman in Student
Advisory Services needs to stop
making excuses and start offering
alcohol and drug education pro-
grams. He has the government
funding, information and manpow-
er needed. His lack of motivation
and creativity suggest that such a
program is not important to the
university community, I say hog-
wash. This campus needs a com-
prehensive alcohol and drug pro-

gram probably morc than any
other campus in the United States.
No amount of fictional rcd tape
and legal rhetoric should stop the
enactment of such a program
immcdiatcly. Any cxpcrienccd
professional within thc alcohol and
drug field could have such a pro-
gram running within one month.
Mr. Pitman has spent scvcral times
this amount planning and organiz-
ing what has thus far amounted to
a phantom program.

2) Once enacted, the university
must require that all Greek organi-
zations sponsor or attend at least
one, onc-hour alcohol program pcr
semester (preferably during rush
week). All dormitories must bc
required to do the same at least
once a year. The university must
extensively advertise thc programs
so that all organizations on cam-
pus will know thc availability of
such programs.

3) The university community
must enforce local and state laws
concerning alcohol. The law states
that we arc rcquircd to, but, for thc
time being we arc not doing so. If
a person under 21 is consuming
alcohol, then hc or shc is breaking
the law. Period. Administrators,
resident advisors, professors and
students nccd to take a stand and
help enforce alcohol policies. By
doing so, wc can help to make our
dorms, living houses and campus
conducive to studying instead of
alcoholism.

I am sure many pcoplc will think
these suggestions intrusive and
even ridiculous. Before making
such a judgment, onc should con-
sider these things. As a person
who has been involved in and
studied thc prevention of alcohol
and drug abuse on other campuses,
I can honestly say that the
University of Idaho is years
behind in alcohol education and

cnforccmcnt. Most other schools,
including WSU, have realized
that alcohol and drug abuse is a
multi-facctcd problem that affects
cvcryonc. Through their rcaliza-
tions, policies and programs have
been sct up to curb thc problems
associated with abuse. I think it is
about time that UI grew up and
did thc same. Thc altcrnativc
includes property destruction,
costly legal involvement, lower
enrollment, personal injury and
death. If thc university is to bc
taken seriously as an institution
for rcscarch and higher learning,
we must take mcasurcs to control
alcohol —thc most destructive
abuse drug in thc United States.—John T. Stanley

Back off the
'woe is

me'ver

thc past year and a half, I

have read the Argonaut every
Tuesday and Friday. Overall, I

rcspcct thc Argonaut for what it is—a fairly satisfactory student
newspaper that gives thc students
information about what is going

on here on campus. However, I

feel that thc Editor-in-Chief's
weekly whining about her husband
being away has gone on long
enough.

Thc first column, dealing with
the absurdity of her husband being
sent to the podunks, was relevant.
Last Friday's (Jan. 21) column was
unncccssary.

I am sure that Mrs. Lyons-
Holcstinc (or is it Ms.? —hyphen-
ated last names and their appropri-
ate titles were never explained to
mc) is a very good journalist capa-
ble of writing thought provoking
editorials. She is, after all, the
Editor.

I only want to know how long
wc will be subjected to her weekly
"I miss my husband updates." I

counted atleast five unnecessary
refcrcnces, not including the grad-
uation mess that seemed relevant,
to Rick.

The worst of which were "Since
my life fell apart two weeks ago..."
and "I just get lonely for someone
to talk to..."

I agree, it is a shame to be sepa-
rated from the person you love.
My condolences and I wish you
two the best of lives. But what

4 I tel I h tl

about the people who aren't fortu-
nate enough to have met the "right
person" or anyone for that matter'
You arc far better off than they
are.

All I ask is that you back off the
"Woc is me. I am separated from

my love" drivel, and instead write
thoughtful editorials that are part
ofyourjob. —Tyler Pratt

Appliance store
not all bad

Patrick Rose, your experience
with Deranleau's must not have
been pleasant in that it warranted
your recent letter of unhappiness.

My recent experience with them
was so great and well above the
norm that I feel I must defend
them.

There must be a moral here
somewhere! —Bob Krueger
Editor's Note: The above letter
is in response to Patrick Rose's
Jan. 14 letter, which expressed
extreme dissatisfaction with
Deranleau's Appliance Audio &
Video in Moscow.

Argonaut Letters Policy
The Argonaut welcomes reader letters. They must
be one page typed, double spaced. Letters must be
signed and include identification or a driver'

license number and phone number for each writer.
Proof of identity for each author must be shown
when the letter is submitted to the SUB third floor
student media office. The Argonaut reserves the

right to refuse or edit letters. Multiple letters with
the same position on a topic may be represented

by one letter.

Get out of your head with 90
minutes of computer generated

animation, scored by Jan Hammer.

I ~ ~ ~
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Experience The Minds Eye and Beyond The
Minds Eye on a big screen with a killer sound

system in the Borah Theater!

I ~ I

1994 Initiates

Available whether we prepare
your return or not

/D FASV /7 5 &ISY!
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Christine Allen
Andrea Arana
Jacqueline Bicandi

~cL~~~
Katie Comstock
Sarah Correll
Talitha Corsetti
Melissa Eberhard~&3~jIHllW~
Jamie Emmick
Mishi Hall

Beth Hamilton
Nlelica Johnson
Karma Koci

Courtney Lonergan
Tanya Muirbrook
Janica Nicholson

Toni Oldfield

Suzanne Pinard
Sara Sanders
Aimee Scmidt
Rachel Schulz

Stacey LaMunyan
Heather Scott
Joanna Smith

LaWen Thornton
Jill Tracy

Tara Wigen

Moscow
124 WEST C sT.

(208) 882-0702
WEEKDAYS 8-7 SATURDAY 9-5

PULLMAN

151 N GRAND

(509) 334-5808
WEEKDAYS 9-7 SATURDAY 9-5 ~

Congratulations l
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Seduction of S.
Calif. part ll

This is in response to thc column
written on Jan. 25 by Jeff
Kapostasy concerning the
"Seduction of Southern
California." IVly letter is written on
behalf of all Southern California
natives who are plain sick and
tired of people complaining about
our state.

First, I want to address
Kapostasy and his questionable
knowledge about Southern
California and its history. He men-
tioned how, "Pcoplc have literally
died to gct there. Just after thc
Civil War, the original version of
Alive was played out when thc
famous Donner f'amity got stuck in

thc Sierra Nevada Mountains."
Well, Mr. Kapostasy, the

Donner family got stuck in the
winter of tttRI6 and the Civil War
didn't start until I86l. Don'
worry Jeff, you werc only 15 years
off on you dictation of history.
STRIKE ONE

The second issue that bothered
me is how Kapostasy can make
such general assumptions of
Southern California. I'l admit it'
unfortunate that Jeff and his fami-

ly had a bad experience with visit-
ing California. He mentioned how
someone stole his mother's purse.
Well Jeff, my first weekend in
Idaho, someone stole my laundry
from thc washing machines.
However, I don't blame any
Idahoans for my laundry being
stolen because I don't know who
stole my clothes, and you don'
know where the person came from
who stole your mother's purse.
Who knows, it could have been

someone from the Midwest! Also,
Jeff included in his story of visit-

ing San Francisco and how his par-
ents'an broke down and began

rolling back into opposing traffic
and how people began yelling at
them. I think anyone anywhere
would bc alarmed by a van rolling
back into them, don't you Jeff!

For your Geography lesson of
thc day Jeff, San Francisco is in

Northern California. Maybe you
should take/retake Geography 100.
So now you'e not only mcsscd up
your history, but also your
Geography of California.
STRIKE TWO

Well Jeff, it sccms you have two
strikes against you, and I'm not

cvcn close to heing done. For

example, you mcntioncd how,
"schools arc a cruel joke." In my
public high school evcryonc had

thc opportunity to (akc honor
courses, which werc very challeng-

ing, so each student could choose
their own destiny. Fellow pccrs
from my graduating class currently
attend schools such as; UCLA,
Pcpperdinc and UC Santa Barbara.
Last time I checked, those aren'

the easiest schools to gct into. I

choose to attend the University of
Idaho and so did Mr. Kapostasy, so
as far as I'm conccrncd, if I came
from an area that, "schools arc a
cruel joke," how did the two of us
end up at the same school'

Does Mr. Kapostasy have a good
answer for thaty And about the
wise crack dealing with "90210'?"
Wake up Jeff, it's only tclcvision.

I hope Mr. Ka postasy reads this
Icttcr and realizes that next time he
decides to open his mouth hc
should have his history, geography
and general knowledge of
Southern California straight, or
simply ask someone who proudly
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has been born and raised in a city.
you know absolutely nothing
about.
STRIKE THREE, GO SIT ON
THE BENCH, JEFF—Richard T. Hale

'HEYBABY'ot
to impede sleep

Forgive us for stretching the lim-

its of your comprehension. Those
of us with pcrsonalizcd license
plates do not mean to kccp you up
at night, tossing and turning, pon-
dering the meaning of the seven
character mcssagcs found on our

license plates. Perhaps you should
add a little more spice to your
social life so that you don't spend
your free time trying to determine
a person's attitude by the message
found on his or her license plate.
Maybe thc plates "IM2DUM" or
"IMADRK" are proper choices for
thc motor vehicle you drive. You
really should look into that.—loe Rice
Owner of the "jacked-up
Toyota pickup with lots of
chrome," plate "HEYBABY
P.S. Since you seem to have an

abundance of time, you might try
learning something, and then those

complex seven character messages
would be more understandable.

'PhlYPURS
reveals meaning

Bill Fraiser called in after my
personalized plate column ran, I
missed the call, followed up, and
his roomate explained it to me.
Turns out the on your six is a
fighter pilot term used to describe
thc location of enemy fighters
using positions on the face of a
clock. Often said around ttghter
pilot circles is, "Watch your six,"
which would be the fighter pilot's
behind.
Thanks for calling in, Bill.—Chris Miller
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882-1111
The Only One

Open 11am daily

WC@
Buy One

FREE
All Day Everyday
Carry Out at Reg Price
Two FREE Cokes
Tax included on all prices

~ ~ o

~ ~

Two t2" for $10
I One Topping Pizzos

aR
I ppl
I Two 16" for $14 I

One Topping Pizzas
I

FREE DELIVERY

I not valid with other offers I
expires 8 - 15 - 94

~BBB ~~~~~ ~~~ aal

ORDER A

Two FREE
Cokes

PAY FOR A

FREE Delivery

Friday, Saturday, L Sunday
THE

MONSTER
Biggest Pizza in

Pullman 8 Moscow
28" with one

\ I
stopping and six cokes l'22" ''

r
FREE Drl.l VERY

Valid Thru Sunday
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~ Arts Pianos bashed by music majors
Realist paintings at
Comptot> Gallery

The Compton Union Gallery is fea-

turing the "Healist Paintings of

Shirley Wright" Jan. 31 through

Feb. 18.
Shirley Wright is a Lopez Island

artist who uses realistic imagery to

create effects that are often surreal.

She says she works in oils for

their delicious, buttery quality and

their infinito range of color.
"I strive for a luminous intimate

sense of reverie and sensuality —in

the meaning of appealing to the

senses. I am excited by what I see,"

she said. "
I want to put that special

sight onto canvas for others to see."

A graduate of the Washington

State University Master of Fine Arts

program, Wright now works out of

the Grayling Gallery in Lopez, WA.

Her paintings are held in corpo-

rate collections in the west an in

private collections through the

United States and Canada.

The Compton Union Gallery is
. ': open from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.,:<.

Monday through Friday.

I t,„j
r

sam« time with up to thrc«people playing on
each piano.

I!or cxamplc, La rr'ac=a I adra (Thc
Thi«ving Magpie) hy Ros»ini utilize» thr«c
p>:>no!i i(»d I hand.'i (.'i)x people).

'I'hat'» tv,o people pcr piano. A lot ot'eo-
ple, music, and rchcarsals nccd bc arranged,
hut organizers Sandy and Jay Mauchley, pro-
fessor» at thc School of Music, don't seem to
mind.

According to Sandy. "planning takes a

Iong time. You try to choose pieces that
match your students."

Throughout their travels over the years, Jay
and Sandy have accumulated music from all
over the v:orld —arrangements of famous
works which utilize multiple pianos and peo-
ple.

Some arrangements are out of print, so it is
unique to hear them played.

Thc music is "very technical and difficult
v hich is why wc titled it [Piano Bash]
'Flying Fingers,'" Sandy said, "Wc have
cho»cn diff'icult music because we have great
!itudcnt».

Stud«nts began learning music for Piano
Bash Mid-Fall of last semester.

Pcrhap» the most entertaining portions of
Piano Bash arc the costumes (designed and
con»tructcd hy the Mauchleys) and the the-
atric» )vhich accompany the music.

Included in the program complete with
color costume» are: thc "gypsy" style fla-
n>coco d'[fIce fl'o»1 thc popUlar Carman

Jennifer AIcFarlantl
Cups I'.(>i[or

O(«rfur«, the lumhcring -El«phant" and the
gracious "Swan" from The Carni(a/ of the
Ar[irr[al» and the selection» from Gricg's
Peer I Jynf Sui[«.

"Musical Chairs," played Io the familiar
>one, >(r'< I['I you Con< Horn B['ll Ba<7«y?,
features eight pcoplc wearing rag time cos-
tumes, including derby's, playing parts of the
piece until the "referee" blows the whistle—
then the race is on.

Pianists scamper around thc pianos hoping
to find a chair. In the end. one person plays
the finale and the other seven participants
sing along. It is hard to imagine such a phys-
ically involved piano concert.

The finale will feature the phenomenal
tcchnical display of thc pianists, as their fin-

gers fly through Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsvd>
Nv. 2.

Listen to 120 flngcrs all at once flying over
the keyboards, not to mention the 120 toes
pedaling at the same time.

The program will be pcrformcd tv, ice on

Sunday, Jan. 30, at 4 p.m. and g p.m. in the

Recital Hall of the Lionel Hampton School
of Music.

Purchase your tickets early —they have
sold out quickly in the past at this popular
event.

Admission prices are $3 for undergradu-
ates and senior citizens, $$ for adults and
$ 12 for families. Tickets may hc purchased in

advance at the School of Music or at the
door.

Did you say Piano Bi>»l>'! What's th;(t'!

Sounds kind of like two construction (vork-
crs and a wrecking hall slaving over a piano.
Wrong.

Piano Bash is the biggest and best collec-
tion of University of Idaho virtuoso pianists
from thc Lioncl Hampton School of Mu»ic.

This year, Piano Bash is coming back from

thc dead —thc last time it was held was

I <NII.

Although students may not remember this

event, organizers say the 1994 revival should

hc the "hest ever."
ln;>ddltlon to gl'ci>t f»U»>c, Pli>no Bi>»h

scrvc!i il gfcilt cause —thc procccd» go to thc
School of lou»ic Piano Fndown>cnt
Scholarship Fund.

I'iano Bash is n>o['(.'han vouf avcfi>gc

PIano conccI't.
Tl>i» concert i» for young and old alikc-

cons[»ting of liu»III'>r p[ccc» prcscntcd ln I>

conte»1pof;II'y li>»hlofl.
7'hl.i conccft I!i I> co»1>c pc['lo['»1[ulcc I«s>-

tul'Ing»tudcnt pli>n[»t». P[i>no Bil.ih l.i nar-

ra>cd throughout hy thc talented and I'unny

Gary Gcmhcrling.
1'hc unusual aspect to Piano Bash i» it»

setup. Studc»t» wear costun>c» which corrc-

spond to thc»>usic they arc playing.
Thc cli>!is>cal I'onlantic afra[lgc»lent»

include a» many as tour pianos played a( thc

junior voice recital
in %SU Bryan Hall

Joshua Peterson, a junior music

'alor at Washington State

University, will give his voice recital

. today at 3:10p.m. in Bryan Ilail

Room 305.
He wIII perform works from

Schubert, Duparc and Barber.

Peterson will also sing two opera

arias by Mozart and Yerdi, and one

aria from Handel's "Mossiah,"

Originally from Billings, MT,

'Peterson has earned a number of

awards,

On the trumpet Peterson became a
i<
'" finalist in the Montana Young Artist

Competition in 1988.

As a vocalist, ho was also a finalist

in tho Washington/Idaho Young

Artist Competition.

This year Peterson was awarded

the Stciner Scholarship and tho

Muirhead Memorial award.

Peterson participates in many

organizations, including WSU

Concert Choir, Opera Workshop and

WSU Symphonic Band.

Roses, candy just don't cut it anymore
to These Ex[I Tunes P.O. Box
86)646, Portland, OR 972}16-
0646).

Be sure to include your name,
address, phone number, and, of
course, why you'd like to rcccive
this honor.

Entries must hc rcccivcd no
later than February 14, 1994.

Here's your chance, male
Moscovitcs: take some re»ponsi-
hility for your»elves and you
world.

(Anyway, girls really dig
humility in a guy...)

These Exit TI'mcs, an interna-
tional environmental newsletter,
is put out by the Voluntary
Human Extinction Movement,
whose motto is, "Live long and

, >I>GQ>tt)

received his vasectomy on
Valentincs Day, 1992, "Every
time I see a turtle sunning itself,
or a deer bouncing across my
path, I will say, 'Thcfc goc!i n>y
child.'"

"I view receiving a vasectomy
as a divine act by a humble
man," he said.

lf that's not enough poetic
incentive, guys, I don't know
what is...

Each entry must include a sen-
tence explaining why thc entree
would like to win thc illustrious

prize, but the drawing will be
Inadc complctcly by chance.

Entry blanks are available at
1'h«Crimson Phoenix, near
Portland State University in

,, I'9>J(at>IJ) ur yuu ry(»i[i>ply, yfrlte

Tristan Trotter cdih)r of These Exit Times,
"Cl[oo»ing to gct a va»cctomy is
,'> loving act of k[ndnc»». It shows
I<wc I'r onc's Valcntinc, for thc

ph»1ct » ecology, i»id fof <>II ol
hu»1i> nity.

1'hc drawing v'ill, ol course, be
li»>i[cd to participants who pos-
»«»» a vas d«I'(:rcn».

1'hc organization maintains
tl>;>I a vasccton>y i» I> n>crciful
alt(.'I'n<>>[vc to lt'» Icnli>lc »Urg>cal

countcrp;Irt, which is expensive
i>nd lnvolvc!i nun>el'oU!i potential
con)pl>cat[on».

'I'hc bottom linc, says Knight,
I!i thc»»port[>ncc of i>llcvli>ting
ouI'nvIfollnl<.'lit !i popUII>t [of>

load hy practicing prudcncc in

our creative:>ct».

,, „S;>ysPo/bin, Mciylul>n„wi>9...

Slat> 'I'>'ri ter

The fertile »1cf1 of Mo»cow

(;1»d wc I'c I>!i»u[»I[lg the['c a['c I>

lot ol you oUt thc>c I'ci>ding thl»

I'Ight now) will »oon hi>vc il

Un[linc oppofIU»>ty to take
rcspon»ih[lity lor their creation
Rotc»'tli>l u> I> unlquc and cnvl-

ron[»cnt;>lly r«»p»nsihlc <v;>y.

1'lr«»e Evil Tirn«» i» sponsoring
a drawing to hc held I ebruary
14th i>t thc grin)d open[ [lg ol
Porlh>nd'» Cri»1!ion Phocn[x, il

»cxui>lity hook»tore, I'or a

surgery that will cnd your pro-
crci>>Ion wofl'Ic'»: I> va!iccto»1)'.

Why might onc choo»« to plac«
onc !i lnu»c In fhi» knot-tying
lot'!

"-'.'+'cb'rr'ffi6jHri<wi'lf.'Kril}rfft",""rrrr rrrrrrrrrrrl~rrrrrf~V~ rrrr rrr,rr
~ 144r ~ ~ rior ~ r ~ >4 ~ 1I

Photo by Jeff Curt[s
Wendy Bond, Amie McGregor, Fai Lan (left to right] illuminate the "Flying Fingers" motif for Piano Bash '94. A total of 24
hands play on four pianos in the performance of the Carmen Overture.
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Swindler's List
touched famous
author director s
heritage, future.

~OVi e
~10W

Mark McReynolds
Contrtbuttntt 'SVrttcr

Schindler'.s List, thc epic black
and white Holocaust film by
Steven Spielberg, is a story of
hufnan weakness.

This is the story of O»k ir

Schindlcr, a self-proclaimed
"member of thc Nazi Party, muni-

tions manufacturer, prof'itccr
01'lave

labor and criminal."
Tllls Is also a stofy of 1)0w Il

man whose intcrc»t» arc
Intfactably Il>tcrwovcli Evitll N;izl

cnslavcmcnt and cxtcrmin;ition
1

c;ln bc»cell as a llcB).
Thc first image 01'»kar

Schindlcr (Liam Ncc»on) i» hi»

gold Nazi lapel pin and the trap-

ping» of'pulcncc.
I'B)lii that )1100)cilt oii.

Spielberg has iuxtapo»cd thc coi»-
piete stripping of flu>)1(ill vi) luc
fB)lii th(.'Gi'iikow Jew>sf) c0>ill))>i-

nity;ILU)ii)»t Schindlcr'» r;ibid pur-
»UI> Of VVL"llil>.

FOf tf)c I II»t 110Uf Of flic >1)ov>c

w<.'ice Osk(lf'cil>>idle>', flic pUfc
businc»»inan, »ccmingly Unavv Irc
and indif't'L rent to thc sut'I'Lring»

around him.
Hc ncgiotiatc» to exchange

future trade goods f'r Jcwi»h
money, tak(.» over an enamelware
factory and move» into the luxuri-

Ous apartn>cnt 01 a v calthy
Jewish family, ju»t a» thc S.S. has

kicked then> out.
Mcanwhilc, thc eric» «f a young

polish girl, "good-byc Jews,
good-hyc Jcw»," rc»00;iic»
thfoUgh flic flic'i>cf.

For tl)c dlifiltlo>i of'his I'ir»t

»cqucncc, thc I'iln> in»ulatc» the

audience I'rom thc violcncc.
ffowcvcfr tli)s cll(li)L'cs with flic

arrival of Al)100 Guet l> (Ralph
Ficnnc»), tl>c construction «t'hc
Plazcow labor ciin>p iind thc liqui-
dation «f thc Craho<v ghetto.

f B)l)1 thi» I))oil)clif oi). flic
liiovic»ct» il f)fccccl(.'Ilt lol vio-
Icncc, and thc tcvO»idc» Ot O»kar
Sell> >>CIICI (.'>1)CI L'C.

There i» the»idc !h:i> Oper;)>cs
f>L'cly;(lid Evit f1 f)B)I )c>cncy (vithi>i

tile Ical (i) 01'l)c N;)7I 0pf)lc»»oc<
and thc»idc tl>at attempt» io pro-
tect ') I)d c'lsc flic si) f tc>'Il)i'f flic
Jcv».

Wliat t'oil()w 8 i» t lie»>ofy of' lie
tcn»ion bct(vcci> ih« tsvo si(lcs Of

Osk(>r Scliindlcr. Oi>c rcpfc»cn>cd
hv flic I el>>i>oil»I)If) xvlth Ail)0>1

Goctll, flic 0>l)LI'cf lie»L<1(ccl by
I)i»i I chit >0>1»ill> p

w ith Itzliak Si«rn
(BE.'I) Kil)g»ICy).

lt i» v ithin thi» tcn»ion ih;it Ihc
film force» the;iudicncc, in»0ii>c
sill>Ill wi>y, to col>)L'o IL'I l>i»i Evit h

thc Holocaust. To 'il>sxvcf tllc

quc»tion, nWhy'?"

First, thcrc is tlie relationship
with Amon Gocth, thc
Kommandant of thc Plazcow
lilhof ciillip. Tl)c clliiri>etc> of
GOcth i» Nazi »adi»ni incarnate.

I lc sec)i)s to kill to lustily him-

self, i>lid vie(vs co>it>of ils powci;
at Onc point saying, -I>VC have thc
po(vcf to kill tl>E.'lli, >liat s why
they I'L:ir 0». nSCI> il)CIICI'C»poi)CI».
"Wc have tl>c power t0 kill orbi-
troril>L That'» )vhy they I'L'ar u»."

Morc in) f)0>'tilllt ly, there i» thc
r«lation»hip between Itzhak Stern
(Bcn Kirig»lcy) a>id Scliindlcr.

Stern i» recruit«d by Scl>indlcr
to run hi» hu»inc»» carly in thc
I'ilm. ThLrc i» c<)ntinu;il friction
11cl<vcc)i tl)c isvo —Scl) II)dier

»pcakii>g in term» Of'u»inc»»,
prof'it, and»uccc»», and Stern
bcwilEIU(cd tliat ol>c c'>ll spc:ik Il>

»ucl) l>lt>0>1(ll tcfl)i» Iil:I <vorld
ovL'I' U>1 1)y I lie II fil>ionill.

I lcfc IIIL'I'c Is tl)c co)1»t(lilt pfob-
IL'1)1 Ot Col)1>1)ill))C'I>loll bC>EVCCI)

>In)»c»pc;>I'ing t'fom tl>c world
01'he

vie>i»> ized;in(l >ho»c spc(>king
f BI>11 t lie wOI IEI 01'l>c victin>izcr.

I II I» cll llll lil'>tcs ill 1>il iifgUI)>cilt
ov(.'f if)(.'l>i'lsc 'spec);II tfcat-
Ii)L'Ilt. 1>1 II'lls>I'((>loll Scil(lldlcf
6'irh», -DO I ll>lvc to llivE:l)t a
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Spielberg's masterpiece

Tristan Trotter
St>>fr Writer

At a time when the horror of
AIDS is fanning the fire of anti-gay
sentiments (and initiatives) and

inspiring fear and hatred in the
hearts of so many Americans, the
Inovic Philadelphia, starring Tom
Hanks and Dcnzel Washington, is a
long-awaited, objective look at the
humanistic side of homosexual

relationships.
Because human beings have a

nccd to assemble and talk about
things they don't understand,
Latah/Ncz Percc Voices for Human
Rights is extending an invitation to
all of Moscow for a special bcncfit
showing of this remarkable movie.

Thc showing will be at thc
Kcnworthy Theatre in downtown
Moscow, Saturday, Jan. 29, at 2
p. In.

Following the showing there will
bc a rcccption at thc West 4th Bar
and Grill for rcfrcshmcnt» and dis-
cussion.

Susan Baumgartner, a local
writer/Engfi»h instructor who is

taking thc semester off from the
university to write a hook, instigat-

ed thc effort to organize this event.

Baumgartncr is a member of
Voices for Human Rights, and is

involved this year with PR for the

organization.
Shc secs it as "a good way to get

togcthcr a group to sec the film

and then talk about this issue."
Shc formulated the idea to

arrange a benefit showing of
Philadelphia immediately after

having read about the movie,
because it seemed to avoid painting
homosexuality in the negative,
dehumanized light so prevelent in

the media today.
Baumgartner indicated there are

a lot of people who have already
seen Philadelphia, but are anxious
to see it again in this forum.

They also welcome the chance
to benefit Voices for Human
Rights, the local non-profit organi-
zation that will receive half the
proceeds from ticket sales.

Latah/Nez Perce Voices for
Human Rights was formed one
year ago, when the anti-gay initia-
tive materialized in the Idaho polit-
ical scene.

The group is concerned with

keeping the initiative off the vot-
ers'allot.

Joann Muncta, thc secreatary for
Voices, specified the organiza-
tion's three goals in this event.

They are: to encourage people
to see the film in the first place; to
raise money for thc group's educa-
tional programs; and to provide a
chance for discussion.

"Nobody has any answers," she
stresses. "This is just a good way to
talk about it."

Jeff Olson, a university employee
who joined the organization when
it first came into being, indicated
that there is a tremendous amount
of support from the Moscow com-
munity for the group s efforts to
defeat the anti-gay initiative.

"We really want to encourage

~ SEE PHIL L Y PAGE 13

Philadelphia to
benefit Mescow

SV&EWM WWM& PW I I
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Unitarian
Universalist Church

of the Palouse
420 E. 2nd St.

(Corner of Van Buren)

Moscow

Sunday Services
1 0:00 AM

Divine Savior Lutheran
Ch u rch —WELS

Sunday Worship 9:00 AM

Sunday School & Bible Study
10:15AM

NE 620 Stadium Way
Pullman, WA

Rev. James Humann
332-1 452 (C)ffice)
332-561 6 (Home)

ST. AUGUSTINE'
Catholic Church &

Student Center

Sunday Masses:
8:30 & 1 0:30 AM

Daily Masses at 1 2:30 in Chapel

Reconciliation - Mon. & Tues

4:30 - 6:00 PM

628 Deakin
(Across From Idaho Union)

First Presbyterian
Church

405 S. Van Buren
(across from the courthouse)

Church School Classes For All

Ages at 9 AM

Sunday Worship —1 0:30 AM

Walt Miller —Interim Pastor
Rob Ruckert —Assoc. Pastor

882-41 22

Trinity Baptist
Chil I ch tsBc)

A warm, caring church with a
relevant, Biblical focus.
Tom Robertson, Pastor

Fr(h 6 Mouo(arnview ~ OIT(ce: 882-20> 5

Sunday Worship:
8'> 5 c<( 10 45 AM & 6 00 PM

Sunday School: 9:30AM
For a ri<le, meet can 8 Iheovhrloi Toiier a<
1810AM or call church otr'ic<.

The Rock Church
A Spirit-filled, Interdenominational,
8ilbc-centered, Eucharistic Church

and Campus Ministry.

Services:
Thursday at 7:OO PM
Sundays at 1 0:30 AM

Friday 7 PM
Rock Student Fellowship
Del Richardson, Pastor

W. 21 9 Third
iicbind PS E A(BI(I>ics

1
I IV) t>'Ai '-''1 /( l lt-'116.i Ti t"

e

Wednesday Prayer Service: 7 PM

Trinity Also Sponsors
Baptist Student

Ministries
Priority One —Tuesdays 8:00 PM

at the Campus Christian Center

Emmanuel Lutheran
Church

1 036 W. A Sl. ~ Moscow
882-391 5

Pastor: Gordon L. Bravo
Campus Minister; Kim Williams

Worship...8 8 1 0:30AM
Sunday School...9:1 5 AM

For Van Ride Cal I 882-
3915 by 9 AM

To Promote Your Faith
Call 885-7794

For More Information

Living 1'aith 1 «Ilowshlp
hlinlstry Training Center
SW 3451 Kin)II,) II, I'Ulln)80 3 >2- >545)

"4 Cl)Orch Wl>c Ic Ev< rvone ts

III)port >OI"

Sund'ly;

Cfirisih)0 tcfuc,>iio0 Classes —7 PM

Worship —10;30 AM

wednesday worship —7 PM
I Ocfi)y:

Campus Christian Fellowship —7 PM
SIJNOAV VAN S< I(I O<a I
I'sniri ~ Nni(h soc I nu 'in( e
I I I Ir<)1111 - I hi'()Iihllu1 I lrieei
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whole new language? v Stern responds quick-

ly, "Yes, I think so."
Ultimately, the bond that has grown

betwccn Schindlcr and the Jews in his factory
is too powerful to ignore.

They are no longer "labor," but individu-

als, men and women with names and faces.
As thc war comes to a close, Schindler

makes a choice to usc the wealth that hc has
accumulated to protect the lives of those who

helped him make it.
ln the process, Schindlcr, thc consummate

businessman, spends millions ol'cichsmarks
to bribe "his" Jews out of Auschwitz, to con-
struct a ncw factory in Czechoslovakia to
ensure their survival.

This is a story of human wcakncss, hut it is
also a story of heroism. Schindlcr's heroism
is that hc acted humanely in a time of great
inhumanity.

That hc did not permit himself to remain
indiffcrcnt tn thc world around him, and in
doing so rcncwcd confidcncc in thc
"autonomous, dignified human 1."

rcsidcnts not to sign it," hc said.
Munctta agrccs: "Wc think that if pcoplc

really knew what thc initiative was all about,
they wouldn't support it."

To provide education on human rights and
thc details of thc initiative is Voices for
Human Rights'ajor task.

Olson says that mcmbcrship is open to
cvcryonc, and cncouragc rcsidcnts to attend
their annual mccting on February 22, at 7:00
pm in thc Community Center.

According to all thrcc mcmbcrs, the value

of Philadelphia is in its accurate and sensi-
tive portrayal of homosexuality, AlDS and
the frequently discriminatory tactics of
employers in America.

They hope that this benefit presentation
will increase awareness and stimulate the
necessary discussion to promote change.

Tickets for the benefit showing of
Philadelphia, are $6.

They can be purchased at Book People of
Moscow, The Bazaar (at the Moscow Food
Co-np) and the Combine in Pullman.

1
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Change is inevitable. Things grow

future needs. Things become diffe

The 'SUB'f the 1950's was adeq

adequate for the needs of today

changing. Times change...and

change IS good.

and evolve to better meet

rent. What we'e used to doesn't remain.

uate for its day. But it's no longer

's students. That's why the SUB is

~ Expanded Billiards Area

~ Improved Sallroom Lighting

More Access fb

'y Improved Outd

e A¹wArtG'p
Student Exhibit

le Copy Center

oor Programs Center

lie for

lOllS

~ A New Passenger Elevator and Improved Disabled Access

~ New Student Orgclization Offices

~ A New Food Court Idahoi r,
~ ~f(ah
Union

\
/

+~gh

gx e>

FOOD GOUgT
Q" t ! «/.';s .'q

(For illustrative purposes only, noi an actual proposal for remodeling.)
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Rub-a-dub-dub in a rental tub
Dave Lewis
Stuff Writer

Even if you don'I want to spend
big bucks to buy a hot Iub, you can
still bubble your buns. It is now
possible, in Moscow, to rent a tub
for thc night.

Ron Tosh, owner of Hot Tubs To
Go with a franchise based in

Pullman, will dclivcr and sct up a
portable rental hot tub at your
hon)c. Th(.'ol))cowl lcf IUUst f)fo-
vidc thc water, I IO volt clcctricity
to opcl'ltc thc pUnlp fllld thc people
to enjoy thc tubbing cxpcricncc.
Tosh and his manager in Pulllllllll,
Wes Clcmcnt will do thc rest.

A nine foot tub was sct up
Tuesday af'tcrnoon at Delta Tau
Delta fraternity as a promotional
tactic. All Ul living groups'ames
werc placed in a drawing, with thc
group drawn winning frcc usc of
the tub for two days.

Clement used two garden hoses
to till thc tub, starting at about
I2:30 p.m. 1 bc tuh holds;ihout ')00

gill lens of «'ate r (ifld still w'Isl) I

con1plctcly I'ull at 3:3IJ p.fn.
I chcckcd tlic wiitcr tcnIpcriitUrc

at that time. It was surprisingly
(vill n1. alnlost hot. This fast warn

up is hccausc thc water is circulat-
ed through a high cl'I'icicncy
pr()paflc hei )tel cvcn while tile t lib
is filling.

Deft mcmhcr and sopllolllol'c
advertising major, Matt Mason
inquired as he waited for thc tub to
fill, "Did wc really gct dravvn, or
did wc just have thc hest vic(v?"

Tosh started renting hot tubs in
I9JIS at Penn State.
I-Ic designed and
builds thc light
weight Iuhs that
come complete
with an clcctric
pU flip Io f)rovfdc
bubbles, and a

propane heater.
Tosh calls thc
design of hfs tubs
"monkey proof."

Thc tub is made
in sections and i»

cofistructcd ol'hc
s'llilc soft hilt stn)[1g
f11(ltcrial tfiat boogie
bofil'(fs (ifld hcttcr
picnic cooler!i ill'c

made I'rom. A liner
i» Used to kccp
water I'rr)m lc;ihing
Ilt IhC!ic IIIIS. Of)C

of thcsc rental tubs i» quite inviting
ilnd stfof)g cnoUgh to;lllow Users to
sit on thc cdgc il'they need to cool
On.

A six loot lUll I!i I fght Io cal I y,
iibout 75 pour)ds. 11)c hcfitcr fifid

f)(l IIIP ill'c 110( I f1!ildc Ii!i In fl I c!il(fcf1-
tffil Iifb, hUt !iit ofi Ihc groUnd Iicxt
to Ihc tuh and arc connected hy
plastic pipes. Even a nine I'oot tub

Wr g
I
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Over SII,JJ(JIJ American military
pcrsonncl were killed in thc
Vietnam War: sons and daughters
lost I'orcvcr. Thousands morc
cil inc boule, hUt nlilny of Ihcnl
werc lost as well.

Thc term "Victnarn Vct" often
conjures an irnagc of hcardcd,
scraggly, unclean homclcss men
drunkenly wandering thc strccts in
I'ilthy fatigues.

Thc majority of vcts, fortuantcly,
do not live such hopeless lives.
Most came home and tried to pick
up the picccs. Thcsc men and
«omen are thc unsung heroes of
our time: their names cannot hc
I'ound on monument walls and they
;ircn't given parades on
Jndcpcndcncc Day. They arc sim-
ply survivors.

On Junc II, l96'), 23-year-old
Second Licutcnant Lynda Van
Dcvantcr arrived in Vietnam for
hcr onc year tour of duty as an
Af'Illy OUr!ic. That year would
prove educational and traumatic.
Van Devanter tells hcr story in
llofne Before Morning: The True
.')rory ofan A liny Nurse in
Viefnanf.
The first two-thirds of the hook,

dealing with hcr actual time in
Vietnam, makes thc T.V. show
hi*A *S*H look like a bad joke.
"Somctimcs its easier if you tell
yourself they'rc not people we'rc
working on, but merely bodies,"
onc doctor told thc young nurse.
"Wc'rc not in a hospital Van This
is a factory."
Thc emotional distance which the

doctor taught Van Devantcr would
save her sanity during the most dif-

ficult moments of hcr tour, but
almost destroy her once she
returned to "thc World," the States.

Thc Vietnam War is a popular
topic in movies and television, but
fcw stories have dealt this closely
with thc aftermath.

When Van Dcvanter returned
home in I 970, shc faced thc chal-
lcgc of attempting to return to a
normal life.

After living on adrenaline for a
year, making life and death deci-
sions on a daily basis and training
hcrsclf to shut down emotionally,
thc transition was painfully diffi-
cult.

In Vietnam shc had lcarncd thc
doctor's lesson too well: shc was
unable to recall the ability to feel
which shc had buried so deeply.
Van Devanter found herself, at dif-
ferent points, unemployed, clinical-
ly depressed, and an alcoholic:
shc was cxpcriencing Post-
Traumatic Stress Disorder.

Hcr story is moving, infuriating,
distressing, and very, very real.
Van Devantcr is not a paranoid,
wackcd-out Veteran incapable of
readjusting, like Rambo in First
Blood; nor is she the chipper Red
Cross volunteer from some 1940s
post-World War II flick.

Van Devanter discusses her life
honestly. Her hook is not an attack
on the government, the military or
the Victnamcse.

It is not a feminist diatribe
against men who promote war. It
is not an answer to all our ques-
tions about Vietnam. Jt is simply
the story of one woman who went
to hell and hack. In her compelling
story of recovery, even she cannot
answer the one question which
".=hoes throughout thc book: Why?

ATTENTION: Graduating Seniors
Graduation Announcement Orders

Order you graduation announcements at the
Alumni Office Tuesday and Wednesday, February

1,2 & 31994, from 8:00 AM —5:00 PM

Vietnam comes home again

Questions: Call 885-6154

u
g ~

~ ~ ~ ~

With goodbehav'or, you'llbe

out in just 5 months,
With a 4 year college degree, you can begin your career inlaw as a paralegal in just 5 months.

~ Approved by the American Bar Association
~ Free lifetime national placement assistance~ Financial aid available for eligible students~ Includes a 100 hour internship

Call today for a free video "Your Career In Law"

1-800-848-0550
DENVER PARALEGAL

Tjl INSTITUTE
1401 19th Street Denver, CO 80202

1104 PULLMAN ROAD, MOSCOW 882 4555
OpENDAJLYMON-FRI 9AMgpM SAT 9AMTPM SUN 9AM~i'M'"" " '-'".

0 Please provide information on the paralegal profession.Please send free video "Your Career In Law"
Name

Address

City
~~/gal

Stale
Zip DENVEIIPARAIEGA)

INsppppPhone
A Idol |pl|'st

Denver. CQ 80202raduation Date
I -800-8484550
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Vocal duo to take stage in Vandal Cafe tonight
Co@'eehouse brings favorite
Oaltons back to town

Tristan Trotter
Str>K Writer

Tonight at 8 p.m. in the Vandal Cafe in'the
Student Union Building, the varied, vicarious
sounds of Jim and Maggi Smith-Dalton, a hus-
band-wife string/vocal duo, will fill the stage.

ASUI Productions is pleased to wclcomc thcsc
performers, who live and work locally as musi-
cians and teachers.

Their music is a colorful combination of blues,
folk, pop, and original material.

Maggi Smith-Dalton creates these sounds on a
twclvc-string guitar and augments it with her riel.

soprano voice.
Jim Dalton crcatcs thc other half on his guitar,

nlandolin, banjo, Rcnaissancc lute, concertina,
bouzouki, and mandoccllo.

Th«Daltons arc originally from the East.
Both natives of Ncw Jcrscy, thc pair mct

through a mutual acquaintance and have shared a
hfc of music cvcr since.

Ffonl I 984 to I 992, thc duo lived and per-
formed in Connecticut, using the name
"Chanterclle."

They also appeared on public television and
radio, and taught classes at various universities.

Their life in thc East had fostcrcd thc belief
that it was "the only place to live and play
lnuslC.

But in 1992, they moved to Moscow, having
ealizcd through research that there was a whole
ountry to bc musically cxplorcd.
Besides performance, the Daltons also dcvotc a

reat deal of time to teaching. In thc October 29,

l 992, issue of The Idaltonian, Smith-Dalton indi-
cated that, "Thc educational work we do in
schools is important...For many students it is
revealing bccausc there is no light show or
booming amplifiers. Some arc amazed that wc
can make music with just a guitar and voice."

This is certainly vcriticd by thc pages of praise
thc duo has rcccived from thc itlcdia throughout
their years of pcrformancc.

Critic Dcnisc Wilson, who saw thc Daltons in
199I, cxpresscd hcr typically strong skepticism
of any group's attclnpt to play too many diffcrcnt
kinds of music.

After expcricncing the Daltons'resentation,
thc results "proved that [Incr] assumptions werc
wl'ong.

Frank Mcrkling, of thc ncwslcttcr "artBcat,"
rcfcrrcd to onc particular Dalthn program in

Junc, 1990, as "thc Victorian parlor song, popu-
I;ltr family cntcrtainnlcnt in a gcntlcr tinlc bctorc
records, radio, tclcvision, and thc movies."

Maggi and Jim Dalton have mad« scvcral
recordings, including Wayfarin'Stranger: 5oIIgs
of Yearning, and 1Vi ld Rasltiit 8> Waves: balll>x of
River aad Sea, both rclcascd in 1989.

Thc duo's other contributions in thc name
ot'usic

and education range from a history in

directing children's choirs, to rcscarch on thc his-
tory and influence of music throughout thc
world, to dcvcloping music (hcrapy programs in

schools for the multiply-handicapped.
They have created a variety of tools for teach-

ing music in sclu>ols and offer a number of
courses and seminars at various times of thc year.

Don't miss this opportunity to cxposc yourself
to an cvcning of musical cxccllcnce: come share
thc sounds of Jim and Maggi Smith-Dalton
tonight, at 8 p.nl. Admission is frcc.

z>
>

c

Contributed Photo
Jim and Maggi Smith-Dalton are famous for their folk music.

More than 250 students from five
Washington high schools and
Spokane Community College will
perform in the I 994 Choral
Invitational Festival Saturday at
Washington State University.

The festival is being sponsored
by thc WSU School of Music and
Theatre Arts.

lt will offer students thc opportu-
'ity to spend the day rchcarsing

with mcmbcrs of thc University
Singers.

They will also attend perfor-
mances by the WSU Madrigal
Singers, thc WSU Vrical Jazz

Ensemble and Crimson Company.
An evening concert at 8 p.m. in

the Kimbrough Hall Auditorium.
It will include several selections

pcrformcd by thc mass of choirs:
"Adoramus Tc," by Quirion
Gasparini: "El Vito," arranged by
Mack Wilhurg; "Kyrie," I'rom thc
Solcm l Mass in A by Simon
Sechtcr; "Come to Mc, 0 My
Love," by Allen Pctkcr; and "God
is Gone Up With a Merry Noise,"
by James McCray.

WSU faculty mcmbcrs Lori
Wicst and Paul Klcmmc will direct
performances and sessions during

the festival.
Visiting choirs include those from

Pullman I-ligh School with Director
Dan Bruce, Redmond I-ligh School
with director Gcnc Hardin, Shadlc
Park High School with director
Randy Fink, Thomas Jcffcrson
High School with director Laird
Thornton, Wcnatchcc High School
with director Dan Jackson and
Spokane Falls Community Collcgc
with director Charles Zimmcrman.

Both thc evening concert and
practice sessions in Kimbrough
Hall throughout thc day arc free
anti open 10 thc public.

Choral festival unites Washington students
People tend to

get fired up

over our

- HotOne

Pizza!
Enjoy a small, medium, our large Hot One with Hot Cajun Fire

Sauce, pepperoni, and Jalapenoe peppers upon request.
All come with tv 'o 22-oz. drinks. Sales tax extra.

S2rztj~"....MED .14".„,LRg . 16"
sA 49.".::.':.:.:::$7..'4za:::.':':::::::::::::::::::$8-49;

Get one 26" 2-item pizza and four

l'zez. drinks for onlv

$21.00

Enioy two large 16"?-item pizzas, and six

"-oz. drinks Ior only

$15.99
~ fi "~ »was,'wxii

l>> ~ ill~lli I 'I I'I I ~ I

Enjoy our large one-item 16"pizza» ith

two Z~lz. drinks for onlv

$5.99

Get a medium 14> one-item pizza and

one?2-oz. drink for onlv

$5.99
x«»>" "-r~ >-"> v'vjjr xiI

pope & PA,ll»iT SERVICE
435 PALOUSE RIVER PRIVE

MOSCOW, ID . (208) 882-8535

~ j ~ ~

Hours:

Monday Thursday

11 a.m.to 1 a.m.

Friday 5;Saturday

ll a.m, to? a.m,

S19 S, Main

~tl
goltb')

~Ve
»aevi > .:~aiaI.:I)

~

'What

a fine time for the Pipeline!"

izza pipeline
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Bobbitt fan angry with boyfriend, seeks sound advice
)ear Jason:
I'e been dating this guy for a

ong time and he's been a real
erk! Recently I'e had an over-
vhelming desire to teach him a
esson. I'e read the hook Misery

>y Stephen King, and admired
t>e tenacity of Kathy Bates'har-
cter when she chopped off the

=tranded writer's leg from the
knee down. I'm also a fan of
Iwrena Bobbitt for her coura-
~eous act of cutting oII'her hus-
jand's private appendage.

In consideration of the abiive,
„-hatbody part would you rccom-
i>end I hack off my boyfriend?
<Iver reading last weeks'olumn,

know I can trust you to give me
~asonable and sound advice.—Lorena Bobbitt's No. I Fan

Jason just wants to n>akc it pcr-
fcctly clear from thc very beginning
that hc is in full support nf thc do-
it-yoursclt offending appcnd<lgc
removal. Hcy, if your significant
other is bothering yoii, don't try to
talk it out and certainly don't try
counseling —those ncvcr work.

Now about thc question of what
to whack. Thi» a is serious matter
indccd, and onc that rcquircs
thought m>d planning.

First of all, tiniing is important.
You have got to do it when thc
scu>11 l>ag least cxpccts it.

Thc «ppcndagc Ims to bc vital, hut

not too vital. You have got to make
him think about the error of his
ways cvcry day for thc rest of his
life. Even it'you have only bccn
dating a short >vliilc, rcmcmbcr hc
dcscrvcs it and you'rc worth it.
Jason would suggest 8 nice candle

light dinner, a slow dance and then
getting down to business. Make
sure hc docsn't have any wine dur-
ing dinner as that may dull his
scnsc of pain. You want hin> com-
plctcly i>ware.

Now thc question of what to
chop. Thc penis is old news, thc Icg
h<ls bccl1 Used and V<ll> Gogh did
thc car. It's tin)c to h(: original.
Jason would suggest getting 8 can
of pepper spray that hunters usc on
bears. I'in sure any hunting outlet
would have ii but thc budget con-
scious mangler would always check
discount store. So, you gct him with
thc pcppcr spray to daze hin> and Ict
thc carving begin.

Jason would have to say thc nose.
Go I'or ihc nose,
Thc nose is special bccausc hc'll

look pretty silly without it, and it'

sol>1cthil>g tl>at can bc kept in a

small box for cnjoymcnt later on. A
souvenir of sorts. Bc sure and use a
sharp knife so you gct a nice clean
cut. Jason secs no point in having a
ragged and jagged trophy. After the
attack, bc sure to act sorry and
drive him to the hospital, this will
be good for the pending trial. Of

p
oYl

course, this advice goes for any dis-
gruntled spouse. If your special
someone just isn't getting the job
done anymore, make 'cm pay.

Lorena did and all she got was a
private counselor. It's it time to
take charge. it's worth it. Lorcna
did it, and so can you.

In Mind, Body, and Spirit...

You )ust separated your trash.
You will

find

1aking the first

step toward recycfk>g

can be as easy
in practice

as it is

here on paper.

ENVIRONMENTAL m~DEFENSE FUND

if you'

like to know more,

send a
postcard to

the Environmeotaf

Defense Fund-Recycfing,

257 Park Ave. South,
NY, NY, 10010.

RECYCLE.
It's the everyday way Io save the world.

We are demonstrating

the ability

to change

with the times.

The UnIversity of Idaho

is still in the works.

%'e won't Jet you forget
the way it used to be.

UI Yearbook, Gem of the Mountains
885-6372

,4i>r.
Jx

Vandal fans support
the Ul men's basketball

team as they take on the
Northern Arizona Wildcats.

You Can Become Involved In Your
Government!

Positions Available On All
ASUI Boards!

For More Information
Call 885-6331 or Pick Up An

Application At The ASUI Office
First Floor Of The Idaho Union!

Saturday
7:05 p.m.

Kibbie Dome
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: .Calendar

Feb 4-6
Eagle Cap Wilderness

Backcountry Ski Trip

Requires pre-trip meeting

Feb. 2, 5 p.m.
Cost: $15

Feb. 5
BackCountry Ski Tour

(Day Trip)

Requires pre-trip meeting

Feb. 3, 5 p.m.
Cost: $8

Feb. 12
Beginning Cross-Country Skiing

Instructional day trip.

(Requires class session

Feb. 9, 5 p.m.)
Cost: $10

Feb. 10
Telemark Instructional Clinic

2-day session: Feb. 10 and

Feb. 12
Cost: $10

Feb. 16
Avalanche Awareness Qass

SUB Russet Room, 7:30p.m.
Session at Bluewood, Feb. 19
Cost: $20

Feb. 19
Snowshoeing (day trip)

Requires pre-trip meeting
Feb. 17, 5 p.m.

.Cost: $8

Ski Report SS2-SNOVf

Courtesy ZFUN-106

As of5p.m. Thursday

~Ne ~Pa T~m

Schweitzer 0" 64" 29
Silver 1" 64" 22

:Brundage 0" 42" 20'9 North 0"- ..67" 30
. Bluewood 0" 61". 35

':.::-,;

'-;: Jan 29-
;*ASUI:,Ski Bus t'o Silver Mountain

Dep'arts" 6;30'p.'in. at SUB
': Co'st:$ 23'studerits,

.$35,:all 'others

'.:,Be'ginnirig Cr'oss-Country Skiing
'-'',Instr'uctional day'trip;

'Reqtures class se'ssion
'an.'6,5 p.m,)

Cost: $10

Dave Lewis
Contributing Writer

I was putting a new door on thc laundry

room when my wife said, "Dave, the phone's
for you." The caller was my friend Dana. He

wanted my son Chad and me to go elk hunt-

ing.
Dana knew where we might gct an elk.

Since both Chad and I had cow permits, and

Dana didn', he proposed we hunt as a sort of
team.

After hanging up thc phone, we immediate-

ly grabbed our riflcs, jumped into the pick-up
and were on our way to mcct him. My wife
didn't seem exactly happy over thc quick
change of plans, but she has always bccn
understanding. I promised to finish thc door
as soon as I got home.

It was only a fcw miles to the area whcrc
wc hoped to find a wily clk. There wc mct
Dana and his family. Wc agrccd they would

hunt slowly through the patch of woods and

brush, and we would wait near an opening. If
wc werc lucky, onc of us just might gct a
shot. I figured wc had a good chance to gct
an elk that day.

I was anxious, because I'd shot just onc clk
in my life and that was many years before.
I'd hunted clk every year since, but had thus

far bccn unsuccessful. The clk I managed to
kill was the most unlucky animal I ever
encountered. Proof of this is the way it mct
its demise.

I had been hunting hard for about three
hours on Jackson Mountain, east of Bovill,
Idaho, when I lost interest in clk hunting and
started thinking about my girlfriend.

It occurred to mc I should carve hcr initials
into a tree to prove my undying love for her.
I was nearly finished with my devotional
when I heard a noise. I looked around thc
tree to see the object of my dreams. A large
cow elk was running through thc trees and
brush some distance away.

All I could think of was to shoot quickly
and often. Aiming wasn't a high priority. I

'just pointed thc rifle and pulled thc trigger. I

don't cvcn rcmcmhcr seeing thc crosshairs.
Not waiting to check whether or not I hit thc
animal, I lcvcrcd another shell into thc cham-
ber for thc second shot and tried to find her
in the scope.

I was disappointed. With or without thc
scope, I couldn't find thc clk anywhere. Thc
big cow had vanished without a trace or a
sound. It was the very abscncc of sound that

///p

kept me from wasting thc elk even then in

the throes of death. I was sure I 'd missed.
However, I couldn't hear it running

through the brush anymore, and I dutifully
remembered what my dad had told me many
times before: "Whencvcr you shoot at game,
even if you think you missed by a mile,
always go look for blood."

I walked over to the spot, where to my eter-
nal surprise I found a dead elk. One shot to
thc head did it. I still can't believe the luck of
that shot. I never did finish carving those ini-
tials. Three years later, hbwever, I did marry
the girl.

As I came back to the present, I saw Chad
standing at the edge of the field where we
hoped the elk would come through. I was in

thc middle of the field, in plain sight, won-
dering if I looked stupid to any elk in the
area, and to my son.

I didn't have long to worry, because very
soon a cow clk emerged from the woods, saw
mc, just as I knew shc would, then turned
and ran on an angle away from both Chad
and me. Chad's shots rang out, followed a
fraction of a second later by mine.

The ground was dry that day, so thc many
bullets missing the clk made thc dust fly
whcrc they struck thc ground. Thc clk, with
the impetus of death behind hcr, was running
cvcn harder now. Shc was kicking up even
more dust. Until the shooting stopped, it

Art by Brian /ohnson
looked and sounded like a battle was raging
in that clearing.

Chad had fired eight times. I'd fired seven.

By the time we finished, the elk was dead but
it was a toss-up which one of us had killed it.
I secretly wanted to believe I killed the elk.
Not knowing for sure, I asked Chad what he
thought.

I could tell by the look on his face that he
knew in his heart his shot killed the «Ik. But
my wise, tactful, thirteen-year-old son said,
"Well, Dad, I haven't shot an elk for thirteen
years, and you'e gone much longer than
that, sixteen years, I think. You better tag it.
I think you shot her."

I 'made him tag the elk anyway —I don'
take that kind of charity, I certainly am glad
Chad tagged that elk, because later, when we
found the bullet, the marks on thc bullet
matched the gun Chad was using.

My rifle was a 300 Winchester Magnum,.
while Chad was.hunting with an Enfield„
30.06. Wc werc shootirig reloads that day
and both guns, though using different car-
tridges, were'loaded with the same type of
bullet. However, the grooves in the 300 mag-
num are narrower than the 30.06.

I was proud of my son for being able to
shoot a running elk and a little embarrassed I
couldn'. It's true we only get what we
deserve. I guess I deserve to spend a lot more
time on the practice range.

'Kings of Race'ighlight excursion
Karin Kaasik
Contributing Writer

Editor's Note: Karin Kaasik is from
Estonia. She recently toured the western
states. This is the second in a 3-part
series about her trip.

Thc first notion of thc ocean was mysteri-
ous. Wc felt a huge body of water near us,
but could not distinguish it in thc night'
darkness. Instead, wc heard the threatening
noise of waves and imagined them breaking
down against thc coast.

This was my first picture of thc Pacil'ic
Ocean. We hit coastal Highway 101 late at
night in Lincoln City, Orc., beginning our
Christmas tour to thc southwcstcrn part of
thc country. Wc planned to visit scvcral
well-known spots in thc western states,
including Redwood, Joshua Tree, Death
Valley and Grand Canyon National Parks. I

cvcn swcct-talked my companion Mike into
going to Hollywood, justifying that as a for-
eigner I had an cxcusc to scc thc famed
place.

So wc took thc scenic Highway 101 down
to Los Angeles, following thc coasts of
Oregon and Calil'ornia. Magnificent views
of giant ocean waves, somctimcs 180 I'cct
below thc road, as well as flat beaches and
sand dune frontiers, werc opcncd up to us.

We enjoyed thc coast morc than any nf thc
large cities.

Thc higllway also passes througli thc red-
wood forests, located within a narrow 450-
mile strip along thc coast from southern
Oregon to central California. Even in
Estonia I had known of thc cxistcncc of

'P t g@diPI 4

,"''esponsible

hunting bags elk

~ $EE REOgoing pAGp l9 Giant ocean waves, some as large as
Photo by Karln Kaasik

80 feet, crash on the coasts of t:atifornia.
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Knowledge, not ignorance, is bliss
REDWOODS
~FROM PACE 1S

Darin Crisp
Assistant Editor

The outdoors, especially beyond the

edge of the beaten trail, is a wide-open
place with fcw safety nets to catch thc
unfortunate person who fails to plan
ahead.

First, never leave home without
telling someone. Leave a message on
their answering machine, if necessary.
Second, know and practice thc princi-
ples of survival. Part of this is asking at

your destination about the area you
plan to camp in. Third, be prepared
with a survival kit designed for your
needs and environment.

The idea, when telling someone, is to

give information which will let you be
found if necessary. Say where and

when you are going, when you'l
return, and what you will do if you
deviate from your plan. Leave the mes-

sage on someone's answering machine,
if you have to, and write it in a note to
leave on your kitchen table.

When y'ou arrive, stop at the nearest
ranger station, information booth, or
local store to find out the latest infor-
mation on the specific location where
you'l be staying.

After disaster strikes, thc primary goal
is to keep your head. Recognize that in

any survival situation, you'e going to
be uncomfortable, and maybe even
worse.

The V.S.Army, noted for its ability
to put people in difficult situations, also

teaches its people how to gct out alive.
Part of that instruction is in a book enti-
tled simply Survival, June 1992.and
numbered FM 21-76. It's available
from thc U.S. Government Printing
Office. Much that folllows comes from
this hook.

"Remember the kcy word SUR-
VIVAL."

S—Size up thc situation. This means
take stock of where you arc. Find out
your physical condition, and take
appropriate steps to improve or main-
tain it.

U—Undue haste makes waste. Plan
first, then take action.

R—Remember whcrc ybu arc. If you
know exactly whcrc you arc, you might
bc able to get to whcrc you should bc.
Be aware, though, search and rescue
workers prefer you to stay put once
lost.

V—Vanquish fear and panic. You
can help yourself kccp calm by doing a
repetitive, useful task. If you arc immo-
bilized or injured, say the multiplica-
tion tables or recite a favorite verse
over and over again.

I—Improvise. Rcmcmbcr Clint
Eastwood as Gunny Highway in

Heartbreak Ridg~'~ "™provise,adapt
and overcome!" You'd be amazed at
what you can do with a little intelligent
freedom of thought when your life is on
the line. Things like being able to bend
a kcy into a hook to catch crawdads, or
using an cvcrgrccn as a shelter do two

things: they make your situation a little

less grim, and they make you feel good
about yourself.

V—Value living. Those with an
upbeat attitude, a flexible mind set, and
a mental toughness have been found to
actively will thcmsclvcs to survive.

A—Act like the natives. Watching
what thc animals and bugs do can give
you helpful clues.

L—Live by your wits. Learn basic
skills. Knowing basic things and then

expanding on that knowlcdgc to devel-

op a pattern of survival is a sure way to
peak onc's self-rcspcct.

Thc basic things can bc Icarncd from
a myriad of sources, from picking thc
brain of an cxpcricnccd outdoors per-
son to reading books like thc Boy Scout
Manual. Classes arc also offered by
various clubs and organizations, like
thc Sierra club and th Fish and Wildlife
Dcpartmcnt. Thc Basic Hunter'
Course, sponsored by thc Department
of Fish and Game, has a section which
gives a cursory examination of the sub-

ject, as well as providing a book which

goes over quite a fcw of thc do's and
don'ts.

If you arc philosophically opposed to
any of thcsc sources, try the local
library. Every library will have some-
thing, though perhaps not with thc

practicality offered hy thcsc sources.
Each situation is going to hc diffcr-

cnt. Each person will react differently,
Thc kcy thing is to usc thc onc survival
tool no person is cvcr without —thc
brain.

huge trees on the westen. coast. I had seen pictures of
these giants with tiny people standing below them. The
Park Service's Redwoods brochure appropriately calls
this species of tree "the world's tallest living thing,
king of its race".

The magnificent Coast Redwood is indeed the
world's tallest known tree and one of the oldest. At the
height of 367 ft it is higher than the Statue of Liberty.
We hiked to one redwood called Big Tree, which was
'only'04 ft high, and 1,500 years old. It is amazing to
think that it was already 1,000 years old when
Columbus arrived!

Redwoods National Park is much younger than the
trees it surrounds. Founded in 1968, it is now also a
World Heritage site and International Biosphere
Reserve. It is usually a busy place.

"We don't have many visitors now. It's pretty slow,
some 25 to 100 people a day," tells Jay Moeller, a
ranger at the park. "But in summer...we have thou-
sands!"

He pointed to a tree in a photograph on the wall of
thc Visitor Center. "This is the tallest tree...but you
can't really tell, as it's only a couple of feet taller than
the others."

He is right; when driving the road or hiking through
the forest, all the trees are just gigantic.

One of the attractions near the park is the Drive-
Through Tree. After paying $3 for the pleasure, we
could literally say that we had driven through a tree!

Out of the Redwoods, we followed the ocean coast
again, with miles and miles of beaches, sea stacks,
tidcpools, and cliffs. Rugged, with stretches of steep,
rocky cliffs broken by rolling slopes, it is largely unal-
tered by humans.

While driving south, every day became warmer. I

was ready for my first Christmas under palm trees.
For more information, write to: Superintendent,

Redwoods National Park, 1111 Second Street,
Crcsccnt City, CA 95531; or telephone 707-464-6101,
voice or TDD.

Trying to
reach 10,000

students?
Call

Argonaut
Advertising!

885-7825!

Steps To Success

AIM HIIII
LEADERSMIP EXCELLENCE STARTS HERE r/

Any student with 5 semesters of
school left can apply for AFROTC.
Any degree wor
undergraduate, graduate, or a
combination of both. You can even
try Air Force ROTC without any
obligation to serve!

Start
your Air
Force job

CAREER

HAT 104
Pullman ~ Moscaw

Your job is waiting for
ou in the United
tates Air Force!

~~i

!~

a'pply
for

an
AFROTC
contract

Graduate

COMMISSION';

Final two
years on
contract

CADET

APPLY

Contest 8c.
Recluest Line
884-6886

Cail
335-3546
or talk to
a cadet.

Try
courses
in
AFROTC

INQUIRE

INQUIRE'ALLSEMESTER

Climb higher, faster
in Air Force ROTC.

FINAL: YOU'E AN
TWO YEARS OFFICER!

Scholarsliips and Financial Assistance available. Inquire for details at 335-3546.
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:'Tryouts for fireball
: pitchers to be held
;:.; The University of Idaho men'

. baseball club is beginning practices

, in anticipation for the spring sea-
','son..— '

.':Pitchers are in demand and try-

'-.';:outs will be held. for potential fire-
"bills..

..Anyone interested can call Daryl

:„'eiersonat 882-4705.

~ Track~

Scoring invitational
opens season

The men's and women's indoor

track teams will open up home

meets this weekend as the

University of Idaho Scoring

Invitational wiII be held.

The meet will be held at 9 a.m. in

the Kibbie Dome. This will be the

first of four home indoor track
ineets that will be hosted by the
University of Idaho.

~ Basketball ~

Men host Northern
.'rizona Saturday
':.";=jTshe.UniiiersIty of Idaho men', „'.

'.=-'-:b'asketbsall teiinowill be hick in

,"-';,:ictsion=:aitoer;Thursday's loss. "
@,.,"!,The:-:,Vandals.will host'Northern '.
'-'', 'on'i Urilversity; who met up with .

'giii~p'nn;ilylnniiversny-on

s)fm imn'g41j ''to:en''nlheir''''"

'O. os 'g,'str'eat':withawin

,.:TI, '- a 'dhfat'"7;05pm.'in"

:::','Coir'e'cfiori ~

;:;..''Swim",.lap.":hour'

;':::mls'prtIIte0;:-:::.":::,:

;.'."'.-::-:A'coijectio'n ne'8'ds to be made'I'

g"'.regai'dingo'the'sopen recreation hours

:;j: foithe.-sswini';c'e'nter'lap.swim.

' It';ways'rnepoited that tho hours of
,';".:the'li0'01:for lap'wim as Mondays',":".i.$t,

,; 'a'nd;Wednesdays from 11:30-12:30
'," when'it sliould hive read Tuesdays
". and, Thursdays 11:30-12;30.

We are'sorry for. any inconve-
', nience':cauosed by the error; „';.';.',,:,

s

n x"'f'py'

s

Photo by Jeff CurtisJeremy Brandt goes up for the shot in last night's upsetter in the ASUI-Kibble Dome. TheVandafs met up with Weber State. THe game ended 90-88 after one period of overtime.

LVildcats hand
Cravens his first Big
Sky loss Thursday

Andrew Longeteig
Stair Writer

If there was one thing Big Sky
hoops didn't receive for
Christmas, it was a see saw.

Last night's matchup between
the men s basketball team and the
Weber State Wildcats graciously
provided such a gift.

Late in the game, Idaho trailed
79-73 with I minute, 58 seconds
left before they began their come-
back.

Two putbacks by seniors
Orlando Lightfoot and Deon
Watson cut the Wildcat lead to
81-77. On the Vandals'ollowing
possession, Watson dunked the
ball with 13 ticks remaining on
the game clock.

Weber State guard Robbic
Johnson, who finished with 28
points, was fouled with 11 sec-
onds left and made one of two free
throw attempts to give the
Vandals one last chance.

The Vandals took advantage of
the opportunity as Mark Leslie
nailed a 3-pointer from the hase-
line with three seconds left in reg-
ulation time to tie the score at 82.
Weber State's Johnnie Moore nar-
rowly missed a 35-footer which
sent the game into overtime.

In overtime, the Wildcats quick-
ly established a four-point lead.

At the 2:27 mark, Vandal senior
forward Nate Gardner snagged an
offensive rebourrd and converted
the putback.

Two free throws by Weber
State's Kirk Smith gave the
Wildcats a 90-86 lead. A Gardner
outside jumper with one minute
remaining cut thc lead to two
points.

Then the drama once again
ensued. Weber State threw away
the ball with 28 seconds left
~ SEE LOSS PAGE 23

~

~

s I am sure wc all know
without a shadow of a
doubt, Super Bowl

Sunday is only two days away.
Isn't this supposed to bc onc of
tl'c greatest highlights of ihc
Ncw Year —at least for mcn
anyways. If so, where's the
usual hype that follows just after
thc division championships are
won, and thc teams are final-
ized'? After all, football fans all
across thc country have dug out
thc beer, chips and remote con-
trol for thc past 20 wccks, just to
scc it come down io this.

What is this'! Well, first off its
thc first back-to-back Super
Bowl match-up. Isn't this a feat
worth watching? It all sccms
paradoxical, thc first rcnlatch,
and thc fans throw their hands
up in disbclicf asking for some-
thing bet ter.

Time to throw out possible
excuses. My basic underlying
principle will follow, "thc fans
arc sick..."

The fans arc sick of the
Buffalo 13ills. Conic on, ally.
tcanl to Illovc on io ihc chslnlpl-
onship for four straight years
01nd as of print lost ihrcc of
those) just takes away from
sonic of thc spcctaclc of watch-
ing.

Now its becoming like watch-
ing our kid grow-up. We have

spent thc last thrcc years with
this team and many before that
nurturing, coaching, pampering—and they just cannot seem to
grasp hold of it, so we are will-
ing to give it another shot. Pretty
rcmarkahlc, howcvcr monoto-
ll0 US.

What if Joc Montana —the
Legend, grcatcst quarterback
ever, the Master —and Kansas
City werc in thc Super Bowl?
Think pcoplc would watch? I

sure do. That would bc some-
thing to watch, sccing Montana
come hack to add to his ring col-
lection and records.

What alxlut Dallas'? Great team
with a lot of talent, just like the
Bills have. They just never seem
to shut their mouth, however.

They just sccm to consistently
bc in thc news. Last week,
bcforc ihc division champi-
onship, Jimmy Johnson on pub-
lic radio promised to thc entire
country that thc Cowboys will
win. Then, hc spends thc rest of
thc week discussing body parts
and ihc notion if they arc brass
Of pslpCr-lllaChC.

Of course, having Troy
Aik<nan as thc number two paid
QB in thc NFL isn't good
cll(lugh, what ilo they do, toss
out $50 million and sign him to
thc next century. Sure, Troy "thc
$50 million dollar man" Aikman

-: -":.:IIIow-"",'d.":-::-,',fh".IIj'=:;'.':.::,::;;;

is good. Oops, the last reporter
to use the word good when refer-
ring to Aikman's skills was
nearly incarcerated as well as
corrected to that is "great."

Scrap Dallas. Let's try some-
thing a little more livelier. Let us
place Montana against Steve
Young, thc Chief's versus the
49ers.

I could see the hype for this
onc already. Evcrywhcre thc
nation moved thcrc would be
something describing this.
"Battle of the Century," "Battle
of the quarterbacks," "Better
than Wrestlemania," That would
be something. Boih have
tremendous accomplishments,
Montana, a gold mine, Young, a
passing championship MVP as
well as taking his team to thc
division playoff two years run-
ning. Who would you predict to
win? I'l save my voice until I

get my own syndicated column
or even better, a radio show.

It's no use dreaming fans
we'e stuck with this one.
Frankly, people are sick seeing
the Bills and Cowboys. It was
fine in the eighties when it was
simply one team and a core
group of talent You could still
pair them off against another.

What if these two teams keep
coming back —one or the other,

. or both —what will we do? Will
this year be any different from
the last? Meaning, we don'
want to see the Bills (or perhaps
even the Cowboys) getting their
butts kicked anywhere near the
52-17 disaster witnessed last
year.

I'd throw out what else is on
TV, but I have yet to receive
next week's listing and would
only be able to use last

+ SEE BOWL PAGE23

Paradoxical rematch slated Sunday
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Tontz adds competitiveness
Amy White
Siafr Writer

The Vandal mcn's and
women's tennis teams arc getting
into swing this week playing two
invitationals on.thc road. Thc
mcn are playing in Colorado
Springs, Colo., and thc women
arc in thc Chicago, III., area.

The mcn's team is looking
stronger than anticipated with
scvcral returning players as well
as a new player from San Diego,
Calif.

Rusty Tontz is a senior and
head coach Dave Scott bclicvcs
hc has added a ncw dimension to
thc team. In the invitational this
weckcnd, hc will most likely be
playing in the No. 2 spot behind
returning junior Mark Hadley.
Howcvcr, Scott said these first
matches will dctcrminc the tone
the team will take for the remain-
der of thc season.

Duc to thc strong line-up, there
is a competitivcncss among the
players that Scoff bclicves
makes thcsc male athletes work
harder. Scott said, "thc line up

could change at any time, which
is very exciting."

He also added, "the team is
beginning to bclicvc in them-
selves." This is a rcfcrcncc to thc
competitivcncss thc players arc
cxpcflcncing against the)i'wn
tcanl nlatcs.

Thcrc are two other returning
juniors; Niren Lail and Ryan
Slaton, «s well three sophomores;
Doug Anderson, Chris Daniel,
and Maxwell Mchrcn. Kcith
Bradbury is thc sole I'rcshman.

Thc juniors are a strong force
with Mark Hadlcy seated in thc
No. I slot. Scott has high cxpcc-
tations for the Ncw Zealand
"matc." Scott said it is a consid-
erable amount of prcssure on thc
No, I position, and Hadlcy is a
very talcntcd player. Lail and
Slaton are two of thc bc!ter play-
ers in thc Northwest region and
arc additionally capable of exert-
ing considerable efforts this sea-
son.

The mcn's team has not gone
on a road trip this carly in thc
season bcforc, so thc outcome
will bc a learning cxpcriencc for

future seasons. They will bc
playing the Air Force Academy,
CofoI'ado State Bnd WcbcI'tate.
Weber State will immcdiatcly
aff'cct Ul's confcrcncc win-loss
(ceo) d.

As foI'hc wonIcn, thcII'vcI'-
Bll tillcnt hil.i bccn very yoUng.
Howcvci this you fig Icanl w II I

hopefully prove valuable. This
pcl tBI ning to a ffcshnIBO fronl
Ncw Zealand named Gwcn
Nikora who plays No. I I'or thc
Ul Bnd was ranked No. 4 nation-
wide in Ncw Zealand.

Thc women's tean) overall has
oncscf i)of foUnd in Lcah Smith.
Thc rest of thc roster includes
four juniors, Michcllc Bargcn,
Shaley Dcnlcr, Emily Walpole
and Mircn Yanci; two sopho-
mores, Erin Cicalo and Jamic
Hcberlcin and already mentioned
freshman Nikora. This wcckcnd,
thc women will play Bradley
University, Illinois State and
Northern Illinois.

Scott thinks Illinois is down
this season, Bnd thc wonlcn nlay
gct a juinp start with some carly
victories this season.

Amy White
Staff Writer

This year without frozen ponds
or cvcn a local rink, thc University
of Idaho manages to have a com-
petitive hockey club team.

Thc team will travel to Eugene,
Ore., this weekend to play two
games. Both games will bc against
the University of Oregon hockey
club team. Onc will be Saturday
night and thc other Sunday morn-
ing.

The nearest rink for thc UI ice
hounds is in Spokane, Wash. Since
practicing daily is impossible, they
had thrcc practices before thc sea-
son started in October, and now
they play thc games without prac-
tice.

The Eagle Icc Arena in Spokane
is thc home rink f'r not only the
Ul, hut also the University of
Montana, Washington State, and
Gonzaga University.

Putting together a team without
financial support from the universi-

ty, and little from the ASUI-
Rccreation Advisory Board has
bccn difficult for the team.

The cost per game is $300, which
thc home team must pay for use of
the rink. When Ul plays other
teams who share the Spokane rink
with them, the teams split thc cost.

Traveling for thc team is another
cxpcnse thc players shell out from
their own pockets or through team
fund raising. Thc university docs
not provide vehicles for travel, so
thc players drive to thc games using
their own cars. Luckily most games
arc fairly close to home. Finding
players without thc availability of
scholarships to offer is difficult.
Finding players who can afford the
cost is a task in itself.

This is thc second year of exis-
tence for the team. They arc
coached and organized by Scott
Squires, a Ul business major, who
also pliiys ofl thc fcanl. Mo!it of thc
players attend thc University of
Idaho, but that is not a rcquircmcnt.
Paul Karon, Squires and Bill
Campbell all have junior hockey
cxpcricncc and arc returning play-
ers to flic tcanl if)is year. TfIcy conl-
pctcd on hockey club teams from
their home towns hack cast.

In tof'1l thc fcilnl Is conlpl'i!icd of

eight players including Jeff Brooks,
Chris Scully andVincc Ingallcs.
Chad Christopher and Andrew
Chang complctc thc roster.

The current season has been a try-
ing onc. They stand at thrcc wins,
eight losses, and one tic. They lost
to the University of Washington
twice, tied onc game and lost
another versus thc University of
Montana, heat Gonzaga twice, and
dcfcatcd thc University of Oregon
once.

Ilockcy is by no means a rclaxcd
ganlc, Thcfc afc nl(iny fights which
brcak out and as a result many
injuries can definitely dan)i)gc (1

team with a roster this limited.
Although bloody noses, cuts,

bruises and sore muscles arc com-
nlon, thc Ul has not had any scvcrc
In!Uf les c()Using a lo!i!i of plilycrs
this su()son. Hop(,'IUlly thc tciln1
will avoid them throughout thc
fcnlalndcf ol flic Bc))son.

Bcfoi'c thc efld of thc !icason thc
team will pliy a invitational tourna-
ment in Wenalchcc, Wash. Thcrc
will he eight tcanls present Bf thc
February cvcnt. traveling I'rom as
I Br BWay II!i C(ulil(J(l.

lockey hounds take on Oregon Ducks

Matthew Andrew
Sports lid! ior

One of thc most rewarding cxpc-
ricnces that can bc found while
attending the University of Idaho is
actually not I'ound herc on campus,
nor is it cainpus sponsored. A sclcct
group of young mcn, Greeks and
students from thc residence halls,
have voluntccred fo coach in the
Moscow Parks and Rccrcation
Youth Basketball League.

There arc two coaches pcr team
with an average of nine youngsters
on each team. The teams are then
broken down into brackets hy
grade. Thc fourth and fifth grade
boys are divided up as well as the
fourth, fifth and sixth grade girls.
Thcrc is also a group of sixth grad-
er teams which is co-educational.

Thc teams arc required to practice
onc hour pcr wcck and thcrc are
generally two games pcr wcck. Thc
goal for thc coaches is to teach the
young basketball players funda-
mentals and team spirit. Coach for
thc "Vandals" in thc boys'ourth
and fif'th grade bracket Dan
Holsclaw, a member of Beta Theta
Pi, has been coaching for three
yC(lfS.

"Winning is thc least important
goal, we like to scc everyone play,"
stated Holsclaw.

Thc work is done voluntarily.
Approxiamctcly five hours a week

is put in between practice and
games. "Moscow is fairly lucky to
have thc university, without the
support of the college kids it would
be difficult," replied Jeanne
Richardson, who oversees thc
league. That is not to say that the
parents would not pick up the slack,
but most communities are not fortu-
nate enough to have a local univer-
sity. There are certain pros and
cons to having thc stu(ients as
coaches versus thc parents. The stu-
dents arc not as adept to dealing
with discipline and youngsters in
general, however, they do have
knowledge of the skills.

Kids have a lot of fun and a lot of
enthusiasm. Holsclaw also said, "it
is very rewarding, especially when
onc of your worse players scores a
basket or makes a good play." Todd
Piercc of Delta Tau Delta coached
a seventh grade team when hc was
a freshman in high school and
found it to be fun which led him to
coaching this year. Unfortunately,
his team lost a close one at 14-15.

"I never knew fourth and fifth
graders could be so wild," com-
mented Pierce after about two
weeks as a coach.

At thc end of the year, the four
teams coached by eight Beta's are
invited over for a pizza party and
their first glimpse into fraternity
life. Perhaps they will even take on
the members in a game of hoop.

The
1994
TREK
models have arrived!!

Priced from $259.95
This year move up to a TREK!

yg~
o«>~ ~

SY06s

10 - 6 Mon - Sat.
Noon - 5 Sunday

1016Pullman Rd
Moscow ~ 882-0133

Fraternities volunteer time
on court with youngsters

This ad is too
simple for you to

read.
This ad won't work. You won't read this sentence because it
is foo piaffe. There aren't any gobbley-goop graphics. Nope,
no zoomed text uz this ad. There isn't even one of those great
attention-getters like "We sell for less!" or "For Bll your shop-
ping needs!" angles across the page.

All you are going fo find in this ad is copy. (Many would
argue too much copy for someone fo read.) A simple head-
line and a few simple paragraphs.

Simple.

Neat.

..(a

SUI COFFEEHOUSE
PRESENTS AN EVENlNC
OF AME R l CAN, C E LTI C,

AND BRlTlSH ISLES
MUSIC OF ALL

STYLES

JIM AND
MAGGI - SMITH

DALTON

Clear.

Too bad you will never read this simple Bd. If may have
given you some ideas to bring in some simple customers.

Succeed arith simplicity.
The Argonaut

FRIDAY
)ANUARY 28

8:OO PM
VANDAL CAF E

FREE ADMl55lON
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Matthew D. Andrew
Sports Edt(or

lt only seems fair that with
the Super Bowl this weekend,
all of you need to be made
aware of the best deals in
Moscow .

Thc Super Bowl, a festive
time of year, usually entertains
around beer, pizza and friends.
It would be nice of you to save
your friends a fcw extra bucks
while you trash their place, cat
their pizza and drink their bccr.

As far as pizza hounds arc
concerned, a running list of thc
local pizza places and their
Super Bowl specials will be
donated so withdrawals arc not
cncountercd.

If your looking for something
big, really big, something to
impress your friends with, try
the Pizza Pipeline Super
Bowler. A 26-inch "zaaa" with
two toppings and four sodas for
only $21.00

Pizza Perfection is offering a
large, pay for a small and get
two pops with that also. Two,
large, onc topping pizzas from
Domino's will run only $ 13.99.

At Brancgan's you can show

up at noon, stay until 8p.m. and
eat all thc pizza you can for
only $4.19, as well as view the
game and other shows on hig
screen TV.

Don't forget our very own
Vandal Cafe in thc Student
Union Building. Four hig

screen TVs whcrc onc can find
an assortment of foods: pizza,
Mexican, burgers and thc deli,
As far as thc pizza places are
concerned, all have free deliv-
ery and thc Vandal Cafe is only
a short walk for those on cam-
pus.

Now for thc beer. I'vc sclcct-
ed a small group of thrcc stores.
First is Circle K. They have
two deals you can gct. A half-
rack of Keystone will cost
$4.99 and Bud bottles will run

$6.49 for a half-rack.
For thc real dic-hards who

don't mess around with half-
racks, a case of Bud will cost
$ 11.69at Rosaucrs. Miller will

run at $6.09 for thc half, and
Keystone on the half will hc
$4.59. If you like to drink some
good beer, Weinhard's in bot-
tles by the six wilt bc $3.69.

Lastly, but certain+ not with-
out its own great spccials is
Tidyman's. A case of thc
Northwest's very own Rainier
is only $8.99 and a case of Bud
will be $ 11.99. As for the
Keystone, a half-rack will scil
for $4.99, a half-rack of
Weinhard's will scil for $5.99—and that's bottles.

Well, there you have it.
Search on your own.
Jeff's Foods wasn't sure what

its spccials would hc. As far as
who wins Bud Bowl Vl, you
can place your dollars on real
man's hccr of Bud, not thc light
stul'I'.

Congratu)ations to our
new members at

Pi Beta Phi!

Carola Alden

Marci Bernhardt

Julie Cathey
Krista gs well

Corri'ronin
Kara'DavIdson

,~ear i'ah by,,
eidi't)"
se 8A

gj "5.
I dingS„,. „

II

Je '

~lj i e,
It's lg or$8c

n a
r

Shelb ensen

Amy nce
Cyndi Robert

Tasha Rosenberger
Suzanne Sample

Kelly Stewart

Camille Turner

Eat, drink and ...
Super Bowl means munchies

Matthew D. Andrew
l[u>f is tr(tilor

On Saturday night, thc University
of Idaho will host thc Lumbcrjacks
to a garne of hoops when thc mcn's
basketball team plays its final home

game of a three game series before
going on the road.

The Vandals will ntatch up skill
with Northern Arizona University
after losing to Weber State
Thursday. NAU cndcd its three
game losing steak when the
Lumbcrjacks beat out EWU, who
is at thc bottom of thc bascmcn, 76-
72 in Chcncy, Washingtont, hut
will have its home Big Sky
Confcrcncc opcncr Thursday.

Thc Ul has dominated thc series
bctwccn thc two univcrsitics,
encounters that date hack to the
19C>5-C>C> campaign. That season thc
Vandals dcfcatcd the Jacks 122-
10<) in Moscow. Idaho won the first
four games bcforc NAV put every-
thing togcthcr and defeated the
Vandals, 64-54, in Flagstaff.

The Vandals arc on a 10-game
winning streak versus thc
Lumbcrjacks, with thc last NAU
win coming at thc cnd of thc 1988
season, 72-61. Thc last time the
Jacks won in Moscow was during
thc 1985-86 campaign when NAU
defeated Idaho, 82-58. The Vandals
own an imprcssivc 19-6 record at
home while thc Jacks have mus-
tcrcd a 11-12stand in Flagstaff.

NAU head coach Harold Mcrritt
is 0-7 versus thc Vandals.

As far as thc Uf is concerned,
tlicy Il ave nla >>aged to will 6-0
while Dcon Watson has been on
thc team. Orlando Lightfoot aver-
ages 21.0 points pcr ganic and 7.0
rchounds. In thc last game against
EWU, Lightfoot scored 19 points
on scvcn for 14 shooting, as well as
putting thrcc 3-pointers in the
orange. Of his last 55 attempts, he
made 29 field goals including 23 of
his last 48 3-pointers —leading thc

Big Sky Confcrcnce.
Watson on thc other hand, has

'recorded thrcc straight douhle-dou-
bles, and is thc only in thc BSC
player to avcragc double figures in
both points and rchounds. Hc is thc
league rebound lcadcr at 10.5 pcr
game and has had thrcc 16+ .
rebound-games. Watson avcragcs

Probable Starters

Idaho (10-5, 3-1 BSC)
No. 34, Orlando Lightfoot, F.- ...,,:24.1/7.4„,',,;.,
No. 40 '. Deon Watson, F....'-11.4/10;-5:;:-
No. 52 Frank Waters '.;, 2.6/4',3'::„:.:".,
No. 20 . Ben Johnson . G: . 8 5/1.7/4.4, .

asts
No. 25 Mark Leslie. ':.-;. 10;6/2.7

Northern'Arizona.{7-S, 1-3)
. No. 5 . Jason Word: F.-:,:13.9/7.6:.
No. 44 Brad Snider' . 'F.; - 10,9/3.3
No, 50, Ken Bosket ..C:,12.7/T.2 ..
No. 20 Chancellor Davis ', .:10,3/5.5asts
No. 24 . John Rondeno ."G"':....,13.S/4.7,,

7.5 points per game and 5.7
rcbounds per game against
Northern.

Northern has a core group which
it looks to for its points. They have
been looking to Jason Word, Brad
Snyder, Ken Boskett, and John
Rondeno. There has been a strong
source of much needed power from
freshmen Chancellor Davis.
Rondeno has the team record for
the season at 28 points against
Sacramento State, followed by
Word and Snyder at 26.

As far as conference is concerned
only two players have started all
four games. NAU for the past five
seasons has finished second to last
or dead last. Returning star
Honorable Mention-All BSC
Rondeno is consistently looked to
as a team leader.

Last year in game 16 for NAU,
thc Vandals traveled to Flagstaff
and NAU only mustered 16 points
in the second h'alf when they lost to
Idaho 59-53. Thc game was close
throughout most of the night as the
Vandals were only able to build a
double digit lead once at ten points
and that was in the first half. NAU
took thc lead momer.tarily in the
second stanza when the Jacks went
on an 8-1 run. Word was the top
dog for the Lumberjacks with 16.
Lightfoot is the returning member

to the team as far as leading scorers
are concerned at I C>.

Idaho and NAU met up for a sec-
ond time, however its was staged in

Moscow. At the time, the Vandals
were leading the conference and
proved to be too much before
upending the Jacks 78-51. Watson
and Lightfoot posted a balanced
attack for the Vandals at 13 and 11
respectively. Once again, Word
was the top scorer at 17. The Ul
opened up the game in the second
half while taking advantage of sev-
eral Jack's turnovers.

Before tonight's game, Lightfoot
stood at only 290 points from set-
ting a conference record for scoring
and has already broken away as the
Ul all-time leading scorer with
1,730 points.

Last season Lightfoot hit 37 3-
pointers all season and as to date
has broken that with 39. He also
leads the BSC in scoring, averaging
24.1 points per game this places
him at 13th in the nation. He stands
at eighth in rebounding at 7.4, and
fifth in 3-point field goal percent-
age with a 40.6 pct.

The game will be held in the
Kibbie Dome with tip-off at 7:05
p.m. The next home game will be
Feb. 11 and 12 as the University of
Montana and Montana State travel
to make up lost ground.

upeI Ow vn

make sure
your here t
enjoy the
Super Bowl
tn style!

ItS SCNE>ENf;V.
4 All foe, Cii Ecit"

Pizzci, ONLY $4.l9!!
fi'Om:l2-8 pin

Free Delivery «e BB3-3333
1330 West Pullman Rd.

Lumberjacks travel to the Kibbie
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L'i<v(.'thc V and fili onc t I»ill

;Iffcf»f)f Io t<L or LL'In. After
Wilde;It tlloch. only sis pr««Ious
i( Londi iver«rc[»alnlnl'. Lli'htfoot

th« inbound pasi and f'ircd

up;< ni-t'ootcr for thc LL in and
»1)si(.'d.

<70 bb V'> ildc.it L fetor)
in)f)roved their Big Sky r«cord to

;in<J I 3-7 overall. Thc Vandals
iuf fc red their first Big Sky loss and
d«>p to 3- I in cont'Lrencc standing»
<lnd I 0-i ov«rail.

lt v"I!i th« third consccutivL victo-
r( f<)r >Vcb«r State on Idaho's home
tloiir. 1hc overall series continues
fo st;ind in Wcbcr State's I(ivor at a
(Joi» l»ilfing 49- I 8 Icil(f,

-
J h;it wi)!i il d I I t IcU It I''I »1«. I

tl)(>ught thcv plavcd «sccllcnt bas-
k«fb;)II." r«n)ark«d )>Vildcat h«;id
co;i«h Ron Abcgglan. -I LLas r«;illv
pl«;)i«d LL ith thc r«f>ounding. th«y
( V;i n d 0 I 5 ) a rca I r c ill c n d o 0 i
r«bounding t«ai».-

1'h«game I»ark» th<. I'irst tii»«.
(hii sL'(<son id<if)0 bccn oUtf'cho<lnd-
('d,;11(hoUgh lt w'as 8 fill flin)i<I I»'lr-
gin ot'')-3'7

-W«kind ot gav« (hi<i on«;iw';I),
i<<id a d«jcctcd L«ilie. "IV«pl;iy«d
prL(f L goo(f ils 0 f«ii»1 (low'n t

tl<.'fr«tch.They play«d LL ith a lot
ot'ontid«ncc.like they thought tf)«)

w'«[L'!(Upp(>.ic(J to w'n herc."
Light('oot. LL'ho esp«ri«nc«d both

hot;ind cold shooting streaks.
cnd«d ivith a ganic-high 32 p<iints
on (3-"8 shooting and along Lvith
Wation. Icd the Va ndals in
rehounds v'ith I O.

Lighfoot added, -I rushed a lot of
shots and played hard dcfcnsivcly. I

just rushed shots near thc cnd."
Perhaps thc v:orst nemeses for thc

Vandals was their own frcc throw
shooting and Weber State's solid

Idaho State
Idaho
Weber State
Montana
Montana State
Northern Arizona
Boise State
Eastern Washington

W I Team
Pct.

3 0 1.000
1 0.750
2 0600

2 2 0500
2 2 0.500
2 3 0,400
1 2 0.333
0 4 0.000

Overall
W L
10 4
10 5

7
15 2
10 6
8 8
8 7
4 11

Thursday's Results
Weber State 90, University of Idaho 88
Northern Arizona 76, Eastern Washington 72

iG S)rJ.

(n

+A.E RB+

t'r«c th«>LL shoi>tin . 'I'h«V;in<.l;ili.
whil«conn«ctini on 4') p«rc«nt

ot'heirI'i«ld go(ILL «o»L L'r1«d onl> I3-
C) ( I «« tt1«)w'!i. «onlpilr«(J Io [t1«

)Vildcats 2C)-3'.
Additi(in;<IIL. tl>«r«f'«r««inii «ai

«xtf«nlcl)'nc()niIif«I)I. i<i (IULitIof1-
Jf>l««i<I li )L'«I'«»1(idC f»I'oth
teams. r«iultin 'i) f';in. Pl <L«r.;ind
coach (JI'icont(.'nt»1(.'nt.

Wcb«r St;<t«'i p«rii»ct«r ihootin
v"ls 'llio 'I bl(I'I'n IL(i)hi) '.i t)«hfnd.

Jof)»son Ii;iil«d I'i('«-
I I 3-point-

ers. ni;inL ot'h«»i in clutch iitua-
tioni and Jin> D«Grat't'«nr«id hit
I o U I' f .'i «v «n ii » 0 b «c II »I c t h c
IV<fdcats sL'cond Icildl f)i ~

score['vith

I C).

Ul head coach Jo« Cr;ivcns co»1-
mented, "A big gam« like that, it
cof»«s down to Orlando shooting a
three at the cnd to Lvin it. I'l take
(hat t)vcfvc nlo)'c t<n)cs this vcilr. I(
was a great college game. Wc

»1[iiL'J tol> »1 <»L t fL'L'h «)v i an(J
bii ihiiti ti> win a g;<I»« like thii.

'aturd;))th« '> andali v>ll tip if
<it't'nc«;ig;iin as the North«rn
Ai Izo»(I LU»1b«IJilcks pla) I f1

tll(.'it

bic D i»«. Oaii>c time i. 7:(I .

lDr>)D <Bo>

'gnffoo! 13.26 3 7 32 watson 9.13 2.6 2G
Wa(e(s I I 1.4 3, 8 Jol'nson 2.5 2.3 6 'sfie 4-
) 3 4 9 12, Gardne; 3 6 4-4 10 !,<ercer G-I 0 0 0Spi.e 1-1 G 0 2 B:andi[.1 1-2 3 Vralier 0.0 0.0
0 To<als 34 69 13.26 BB

V'EBER STATE (90)
!diller 1 7 4-4 6, DeGraffen(eid 4 7 4-4 16
!.<oore 5-9 3-4 13 R Johnson 8-)7 5-11 28
Nembhard 7-16 1-2 16 Smith 1-2 5 6 7. Lenife!
1-1 2.2 4, Lohon 0.1 G-0 0 Total= 27-60 26.32
90

Ha[(lime score Weber Si 39 Idaho 37 End of
Iegulahon 82-82 3-point goals —WSU 10-24
(Johnson 5-11. DeG(affenieid 4, Nembhard I
4, M>[le[ 0-1, Johnson 0-1) Idaho 7.19 (Les[)e 4-
9. Lighlfooi 3.7, Johnson 0-2. Mercer 0-1)
Rebounds —)VSU 39 (Moo[e 13), Idaho 37
(Wafson, L>ghffooi 10) Assists —WSU 15 (R
Johnson 8), Idaho 18 (B Johnson 7) Total fouls—LVSU 25, Idaho 23 Attendance —3.359

Big Sky Men's Standings

).

g'

Photo by Jeff Curtis
Deon Watson looks for a way to get around Weber State.

llellll Youlir ILo~edl

l3il1e Itlo~w ~hiulrlh
c I~ r ~> )

XW(fall entilee
~S p e ciina I,'!

Complete this form and
bring it to The Argoffaut
office, 3rd floor of the
Idaho Union. Must be
20 words or less. Cost is

$ 1. Dead line is
I'ebrua r V 9, 1994 a t

12 noon.

~rgonaut 885-'7825

ON FEBRUARY ll, 1994 THE ARGONAUT WILL

PUBLISH A SPECIAL VALENTINES PAGE WITH

YOUR MESSAGE PRINTED ON IT!

IT ONLY COSTS $ 1

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 885-7825!

BOWL
~ FROM PAGE 20

Sunday's. Anyway, it is only fair to
have a so-so team come around
cv«ry so often or LLc would be
par»pered. IVho knoi(s. mavbe
)Lith all the down pla) on the Bowl
itself and th«Bills, a reversal of
I'ortune v, ill oe in store.

II»agine 30 seconds left. nf(-24.
Bills dov n and LLith the hall at the
midfield stripe. Time-out is called.
K«lly head» to the sidelines as the
rest of the team folloLLs.

Chalkboard is out. And now,
L(e'll cut to a commercial. We'e
hack. But'talo in the huddle, they
br«ak. Both sides line-up. Kelly
calli (h«snap. and there it is. Deep
into the pocket he gioes, looking
do«n field. sees no one. gaping
h<il« in I'ront of him as hc takes off
for the solo to the 40. the 30, the 2i
and out-of-bounds at around the Bn.

Bills with one tini«out left. I
n

seconds left and they use the time
out. A field goal just won'I do it.
Bills hack onto the field, Thurman
Thomas in the backfield. Ball is
snapped. Kelly looks around.
Thomas in the flat for thc screen
and they dump him the hall. No
one within yards as he receives the
ball on the I5 vard line.

He advances down the field to
the IO yard line. To the seLen.
FUMBLE as the two teams scram-
ble for the hall and Leon Lett has
just knocked the ball out-of-bounds
« ith three seconds left on the
clock. Ball is going to bc placed on
the...lt appears they are going to
put the ball on the four yard line.

There are really only tiio pssible
L(ays thc story can end up. Either
th«L v in or th«L lose. We all haie
our own opinionsand v e v, ill just
end it at that. Drive safely.

PCIBLI C NOrlCE:
On January 13, 1994, University of Idaho, Moscow,

Idaho filed an application with the Federal
Communications Commission for permission to

increase the power of non-commercial educational
radio station KUOI-FM to 400 watts. The station

operates on 89.3 MHz from a tower located on the
University campus which produces an antennaheight of

113'bove the ground. The station transmits
educational and cultural programming for a general

audience. Ownership and license of the station is held
by the Regents of the University, et al. who are

composed of the following persons:
Keith S. Hinckley Roy E. Mosman
Joe Parkinson Jerry L. Evans
Diane Bilyeau Roberta L. Fields
Karl Shurtliff Curtis Eaton

Rayburn Barton

A copy of the application and related material is
available for public inspection at University of idaho,

301 Student Union Building, Moscow. Idaho.
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EMPLOYMENT FOR SALE TRAVEL CLOSE TO HOME JOH~ McpHERSo~i.

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT-
fisheries. Many earn $2,000+/mo. in can-
neries or $3,000-$6,000+/mo. on fishing
vessels. Many employers provide room hra

board and transporta(ion. No experience
necessary! For more information call: I-
2((6-545-4155 ex(. A5905

SUMMER CAMP JOHS
for men and women,

Hidden Valley Camp interviewing

Fcb. 0th.
Make appoin(ment R gct further

information

at Career Services Center.

SUMMER ADVENTURE
OPPORTUN ITY

Work with youth in resident camp setting.
Counselors, lifeguards, wranglers,

naturalists and cooks wanted.

Contact Catholic Youth Organization

at 1-800-950-4963.

Full-time position
for ren(al mechanic,

will train.

Apply a(

Sun Re(ital - Moscow

DRUMMER needed, Talentedt
Versatile? Enjoy playing a variety of'ock
styles? Call Sagin'ime! 882-0028

$700/wk. canneries; $4500/mo. dcck-
hands. Alaska summer fisheries now hir-

ing. Employmen( Alaska, 1-206-323-
2677.

2 piece bedroom sct. Good condition.
Twin mauress, Bcd frilmc cxpandablc to
any size, Dresser can he sold separately.
$ 100/OBO. Ask for Rohh, 883-8587.

Hew'lett Packard Finance and Accounting
Calculator. Very powerful. Will tas( a life-

time. $65/OBO. 882-1564, Scott.

COMP UTERS

MACINTOSH Computer. Complete sys-

tem including printer only $500. Call

Chris a( 1-800-289-568S,

Ncw Computers at Used Prices. IBM
clones w/2yr. warran(y. In business 12
years. Call 883-8851, leave n>cssagc.

286/12MHz 40mcg IID 5 I/4" k. 11/2"
high density drives, mouse, VGA monitor,

printer w/desk. $600, ca 1 I 743-6756,

BICYCLES

Pro-BMX Freestyle Bike: Kuwahara, GT
Mags, Pegs, Odyssey Gyro, Ncw Tires.
Fully Awesome! $ 100.882-7556, call at
Noon or late evenings, Eric.

AUTOS

1971 Olds 98. Reliable car. $400/OBO.
Boh at 883-8S82. Leave message.

SVIn0 trip to Cnncun! Look for details

and entry blanks in thc coupon section of
your n(.'w Univcrsi(y Tclcphonc Dircc(ory.

Deadline (or entry is February 10th, 1094.
Directories arc available now at Ihc

Univ«rsi(y Bookstore.

Ilahumu Cruise/Vacmion

$295/co u pl c.
Great I'or huncy01oons sk gcta>i'a vs

Package good fur I year.

Ask how Io elm cx(ra options

h('pending Im>ncy.

(208) 523-2780,
I -s800-ss() 1-5577,

SERVICES

Need nlnsic for yo(lr event.
G()1 The DJ.

Weddings, Par(ics, Cruises.
882-8741, nr

1-800-471-1545.

iYEDI)ING
I'I IO'I'OG RA I'I IY

Now hooking dates for all ot '94.
Will Iravcl. Best pricing.

Call today for I'rcc consultation.
After im;>gcVisual Scrviccs.

(208) 882-6386.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ul offers Avi;(tion (raining courses start-

ing I/31. Fcc includes all ma(crials. Call
88S-648(> for inl'(>rmation.

In iaa>aannhnphahsnn0ish ah un a w nss h, aiaih

ul lost my whistle."

WORKING FOR YOU!

CALL 885-7825 FOR MORE

INFORMATIONI
APTS FOR RENT

2 bed(no>n. Big! D/W 1 minutes (o cam-

pus. ASAP $510,'mo. 4 utilities. 883-
32(4.

SUBLEASES

Sublet apartment. I hdrm available in 2
hdrm duplex. $27&/mo. a I/2 utilities.
Renewable lease. Available ASAP. Call
882-2080.

Take over 'lease on I bdrm apt. $320/mn.
$200 deposit. No last month rent required.
Close (o campus. Call, 88'Z-5769, leave
message.

1984 Chevy Cclchri(y, 4-door. V6,
PS/locks/brakes. AC, nc«
tires,/mutftc(,/battery. Excellent condition.
5 I i800/OBO. Call 88S-1469.

PERSONALS

To: Rick, Congratulations on your ini(ia-

tion into thc finest fraternity on campus.
You werc an awesome pledge and will be

a model mcmbcr. Keep up thc good wo(k,
Mr. Magoo! From your Big Bn>.

Dear Jason, PLEASE come home, Your
mother and I know you arc writing for the

Argonaut, hut we forgive you. Your lov-

ing parents...

Sci-Fi., Poc(ry, Cliff Notes, Philosophy' lots of comics 4 u

ISRUSEI) BOOKS
N. 105 Gn>nd, Pullman

334-7898
M-Sal. I I -hpm

ALSYAYS BUYJNG

PARENT/S
'articipate in a U of I study

'omplete packet sl'( hc cntcrcd
into $50 rafae

'ny parcn( eligible
'cavc message for Julic

at 885-6:424.

Introducing

Charlotte Wyma
Nail Tech

Speehlizfngin all natl!~lees

882-7706
115North Jackson, Moscow

Are you having
trouble buying
auto or cycle

i ns ura nc e?

Sa( 0 Sun 2:10 ((s 4:40

Mrs. Doubtfire
7:05a 9>35

Su( 4( Sun 205 4(4:35 (PG 13)

~Ai n sl
7:154[9(45

Sa(4 Sun 2;15 A4:45

Rookie of the Year
(hid>(suw

Sa(on( 12:00

Room For Rent in 4 bedroom house.

$190/rn. Close Io campus, nice place.
Ca I I 882-6798. Happy 40th to Chris(icnc P. from thc

Gang>!!

Crowded".No Privacyt Extra room for
rcn( in huge apartment. You won'I hclicvc
this place! Greg or Karin, 883-4589.

To Four Leaf: Thc best Ihings come Io
those who wait...Congrats!

ROOSTS FOR RENT To J. L.-R.:Congratula(ions! Tonight will

bc unforgeuable - jus( wait until you scc
I hc goat! Love, G re a t G- ma

Want job experience?

WRITE FOR THE

ARGONAUT

Call Oui 1foy Insurance
882-061 0

or stop by our office at
505 North Main

~hhud i h
ll 7:004(9:30

Sa( k Sun 2:00 4(4:30

Pelican Brief
S st( S I:30%:15(

Female wanted Io share 2 bedroom,2 bath
mobile home. Must hc non-srnkkc. ASAP
Call Mclissa, 883-8866 anytime.

Young couple looking for nice apt./mobile

home beginning around Junc. Leave mes-

sage at 885'-8721.

LOST & FOUND

LOST: Citizen watch with tin band and

inscription on back, Lost at Black Happy
concert at Moscow Social Club on Jan.
14th. REWARD! Plcasc call Dustin at
882-6162.

MOTORCYCLES

For Sale:
1976 I i onda 750

Fron( ferring, electric d'ick start
(I( rear hand luggage. $750

881- I 152

FRIDAYS: 2Fot 2
$2 Cover!
$2 Drinks!

$2.90 Pitchers!
Music & dancing all

night long

Cl0 tahxstuult'a(TV Ihui%

For more info, come to the Student

/I/ted/4 0/i(ces. Su/3 3rd Roar

Weekender
Large Two

Topping Pizza,
7wisty Bread &

2 Cokes

910.48
Plus Tax

Every I ri & Sat888-1668
0- I/(fe Accept All

Competitors
Coupons

~ k4 tt/(tn
STUDIO

VQI WtltlMfKll
FORMER OWNEROF BLOND(E'8

( ist SSRs,c„-7

-I4 > i 10

O' "a(ice

.>(>'00aa

93( (R)
Sash(( Sun 2 30(k 4.45

ROo '0 of th('ear sunontv>tnn

Shadowlands
(R)7i00&; 9:30

Sa(/1 Sun 2:0044:30

C~IR
7:00Sa( 4 Sun .'00

li
'

(R)
9:(5 h(t Ssd, Sn ht( Sun 4:15
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